
rWBNTY-ElGHTH YEAR

GREINER'SHES
CONSISTENT W

raft » MntaH* Mao-
lw*t«(o» tun

with other town* and elte* , .
Evidently this MOn Budget is
quite a problem child . . . A
member of the taxpayers' as-
•oeUtton suggest* that we five
her to WML . . . He may be

itblc that If the tax collect-
or oan't handle her that Angle
„ in » position * GREWEE
off » b i t . . . IntteMUe* confide
that Mill Budret haa a habit
of kleklni ever the trace* . .
Bat, u the swing goes, music
hath eharms «o t o o * th» s*,v-
tfi) b u s t . . . The young lady
mJ harmonise to the tun* of
AUXANDBE'S rag time
band.

If we can believe all We
read, our neighbor, Perth Am-
boy, hat a good system . . We
would be fiad to transport the
BOYS down there . . . It might
b* possible to SELLYKI lads
an Ida* on how to collect tax-
es WITHOUT taking homes
away I n n poor unfortunates
. , . W« iQ know that things
are getting DUFF . , . But you
can't be too STERN . . . Then
again there is nothing like
VOOKL-icing your own opin-
ion . . . 01 course if the taxes
get too high, the people will
raise HEUUer know the rea-
son why.
The sensible (ding to do with

the Mtat* tot* get-together
and h«lp John Bertm TACK-
EE down t i g h t . . . That Is .If
Sehaffrkk doesn't sar FAB-
U L t e b J s Eenibllean col-
league* and do the Job up
BEOWN . . . If (he Township
tax-flaae neunst to flte sky,
M rumored, the taxpayers will
have no other choice bnt to
BAIL-n Mt. . . Money talks
. . , What ean you do without
COYNE? . . . And a* Roose-
velt tUhm it t* only reason-
»M* » WIM-CER to brine

Mt ol the de-
, Of OMrse If the

PERCENTAGE
CURRENT TAXES
SHOWS INCREASE
BUT TOTAL COLLECTIONS

FOR 1937 DROP
$34,056.27

COLLECT 62-77%
WOODBRIDGE. — Al-

though the total tax col-
lections in 1937 showed a
drop of $34,̂ )66.27 as com
pared with the previous
year, the collection of cur
rent taxes during 1937
showed a decided increase
over 1936, according to a
statement released yester
day by Michael J, Trainer,
township tax collector,
In 1936, a large proportion ol

back taxes was collected; especial-
ly from Building and Loan asso-
ciations and plants that had al
lowed their tax payments to laps*
over a period o£ years. During thi
j>ast year the collection of back
axes dropped considerably but

current tax collections totaled
1870,279.58 or 62.77 percent of the
possible current taxes. Current
taxes collected in 1936 amounted
to 92 percent.

The 1937 budget established th<
levy at $1,388,250.60 and estlmatec
that 58.98 percent ot the curren
taxes would be collected.

Total collections for the past
year, including back taxes, totaled
$1,662,518.83.

HENRY MADES' JOB
AT RELIEF OFFICE

— - . , . „.,,
WOODBRIDGE.—Not many of

he old familiar faces are missing
tt the town hall since the first of
;he year. The only major change
'as made in the relief office
-here Henry C. Mades vacated his

position as investigator to make
'ay for Mrs. Joseph Taylor, of

Colonla.
It Is rumored that Mades fell

into disfavor when he and Com-
mitteeman James Schaffrick dis-
agreed recently. Mrs. Taylor work
ed in the Municipal Building once
before.

In the road department 17 men
are said to be temporarily dis-
charged, Road department em-
ployees say that the "layoff" will
ast only until the budget is pass-
ed for 1938,

boys H i U p 1 M b we can al-
ways aaB fci «M PARSONS.

W* might be worse off tho .
, . Take Wifelngton for in-
stanet . . . HU-00 BLACK
in the Ikoe trying to ketp up
wltl. tfeur spending . . . And
KUGKBS o n bet all the mon-
ty that MORGENS-SON got
tai the htnk that BILLIONS

BtfT wife a f̂ ve year stretch
ahead at severity-dve hundred
dollars per, MKRRITJr1y we
will roll along . . . And us
.Hooey's MADES might say,
everything is cut dried and
TAYLOR-ed . . . The least you
can do if you have • !«» pen-
nies saved i* to act like you
have some CENTS,

Mayor Hafue'* advertising
slogan for Jersey City Is SEE-
I-OWE,.. As far as the Board
of Education election in Feb-
ruary Ii concerned, you ean
rest SMured that It will be
OUN-I-QAN . . . We wonder
If there will be a LINK miss-
ing when the third MtffDY
after •Mfen roll* around . . .
After a heavy rainstorm,
merchant* and busmesamen
in the Ttelnoy of lower Green
street <th* flood country)
we com»l*lnhu booaase they
have to FEEEY thenwelve*
MTON the s t ree t . . . As Mail-
man Jack says he will be
CAMPION on your doorstep
with your income tax blanks
shortly.

Knews and views: . . Our
I red Astalre's Rolls Royce is
ui-d to a post on James street
i r lack of tags . . Why AXEL
.'< esn't ask Bill Pappas for a
ample of plate* Is a mystery
. . . According to the news-
papers, F. D. R., says the big
apple lacks rhythm . . . Now
listen Preuy, we didn't criti-
cize you when we had to
waltz u lot of your political
plums around... The Town is
BlXEL-ated this week . . . The
cause of it all—the Post Office
appointments . . . HEM and
HAW are on the verge of a
break-up, because of an Iselln
gal . . .Hy-Way Diswr Hank
will positively march up the
aisle this yaar.

We wMld all like to have a
nuie EESEKVE... personally
HI take a Scotch and soda.

POLICE SEEk GIRL
REPORTED HISSING
ATHOPELAWNHOME

I W(>ODBRIDGE.-Lof»l and oth
er police departments hi this vi-
cinity are searching for 14 year
old Esther Maslo, who is report*!

WPA RECREATION
ACTIVITIES SOAR
DURINGHOLIDAYS
SAMUEL O I O E ' R E P O R T S A L L

ATTENDANCE RECORDS
BROKEN

HERBERT RANKIN
INTRODUCED TO
POLICE OFFICERS
TO LEAVE V L " POLICE

PROBLEMS IN HANDS OF
CHIEF, HE 9AYS

WOODBRIDGE.—Herbert Ran-
kin, newly appointed police com-
missioner, was formally introduced
to the members of the police de-
partment at a meeting held In the
recorder's court six o'clock Tues-
day night

Rankm wae introduced by Chief
of Police George E. Keating and
then the former addressed the
men, The commissioner expressed
his complete confidence in Chief
Keating and said tha^ he would
rely to a large extent on the re-
commendations of the chief be-
cause "he knows police work, he
knows you and knows what you
can do.' Rankin intimated that he
would not inject politics In the po-
lice department and would mere-
ly act as an intermediary between
the chief and the Township eom-
mittee,

Mayor August F. Grein*fluted ft flail foreboding
picture for Woodbridge Tftwrahip in Ifa tfc his an-
nual addregg N«w Year's jnay. Taxes will »• higher,
there "will be no provision for frills." no KM oiling"
program, and no adiditioj}! to the public pay^H for
"our attention should ben turned to retrenchn nt j n
this direction." Speaking^ the latter the mayor u]&:

"We are spending more than we can afford i^ht
now on payroll. While it js; pleasant and gratifying T,
be benevolent I have never d«em«d it my privilege t>,
bestow gifts at someone eke's expense."

The mayor is not verjf consistent or perhaps his
memory is a short-lived one. Just before the end of
the year a few of the favcired ones received increases
in salary. If the Township of Woodbridge is spend-
ing more "than we can a|f<»rd right now" why were
the mayor and his Republican committee so benevolent
as to bestow raises at "somj»bne else's expense" ?. Per-
haps it was "pleasant andirtratifying" ?

Mayor Greiner was truthful when he painted a
"drab picture" for the corrtmg year. An already over-
taxed community will find itself faced with a still
higher tax rate. The relief problem remains unsolv-
ed. But, the Republican Township committee mem-
bers should be able to fiiwi.& way out if Mayor Grein-
er's statements weremadejin good faith and were not
so much political "hooey". Remember, mayor, you
said:

"We cannot spend that which we do not have."
The community will be.watching to see if it was

just an empty statement consisting of nine words on
your part or whether yovt' and your committee have
finally "recognized the infallibility of certain econ-
omic truths." >'•

WOODBRIDQE.—former Cot*
mttteeman Ernest N t * emphatic-
ally denied the rumor that he in-
tends to oppose CommittHtnafi
Samuel FarrcU in the nwt Repub-
lican primaries, in a telephflw cm
vtmtlon with a rtpnrtntativt of
this paper hot nlffai

Aiktd it the rumor was trot,
Nier antwsred*.

"Not that I know of."
Questioned further, Nier wild:
"Of count, a number ot per

sons have come to me and have
asked me to run. Some hav» tvtn
expressed the opinion that I ntver
should have retired from the pic-
ture at the last election."

1938 BUDGET IS
NOW IN PROCESS
OF PREPARATION
'ARRELL SAYS HE WILL AT-

TEMPT TO CUT AP-
PROPRIATIONS

COUNCIL PASSES S764.43 NEEDED
S I 50,000 RELIEF TO REACH QUOTA
BOND ORDINANCEFOR SQUAD FUND

TWENTY CENTS WORTH
O F M E R A

WOODBH1DGIV-H the
wonders Wowtr*"1 youth
township passed the Christmas AC fWWYTA CftD U i m A T
holidays, Samuel Gioe, WPA Town A S l^UU 1A P UK t lUUAK
ship supervisor <xf Recrention, tins
the answer, WOODBRIDGE.—Twenty cents

During the past week, in spite; worth of beer a day Is the allot-
Continued on page eight

ALEXANDER OBJECTS

WOODBBIDGE.-pbJections
to the minutes of a previous
Township meeting were made
Monday night by Committee-
man Charles J. Alexander.

The minutes stated than on
a motion by Commltteeman
Ernest Nier, a recess was de-
clared. At that meeting Ernest
Nier had moved for a recess of
the "Republican imembers of
the committee only" to which
Alexander entered objections.

At Monday night's meeting
when Alexander questioned
the reading of the minutes,
Mayor August P. Greiner
said:'

"The wording of the motion
was changed to include a re-
cess of the entire committee."

"I didiVt understand it that
way at all," answered Alex-
ander.

During the recess In ques-
tion, which was evidejtfly call-
ed by Nier in a last minute
attempt to push through the
police apbolntmenta, "the Re-
publican members of the com-
mittee held a caucus with the
exception of Committeeman
Samuel ffarrell who refused to
attend, "because the Demo-
crats are just as much mem-
bers ol this committee." Alex-
ander and Committeeman
John Bergeji were not invited
to attend the caucus.

ment set for Andrew Hudak, 70, o,
13 Rector street, this place, for
1938. For that is the pledge Hudak
took before Rev. Vincent Lenyi,
pastor of Mt. Carmel church, aft-
er being directed to do so by
Judge Arthur Brown.

Hudak was arrested this week
on a drunk and disorderly charge
preferred again|t him by Edward
Sattler, one of his tennants. While
in an alleged intoxicated condi-
tion, Hudak attempted to coUec
rents which had already been paid
to another member of his family.

FULTON STREET MAN
HINDERS DOG WARDEN

OMENHISER RENAWTED RE-
LIEF DIRECTOR AT |

$2,400 A YEAR j

WOODBRIDGE.—An ordinance,
authorizing the issuance of Emer-

•ncy Relief bond3 to the extent

TWO LOCAL PLANTS SEND
IN ?50 DONATIONS TO

WARD AMBULANCE

ship committee h*ld Monday night
at the Memorial Municipal build-
ing. The bonds will be issued at
an interest rate not to exceed 6
per cent, will be in denominations
of $1,000 each and will be payable
in eight annual installments. A
hearing on the ordinance will be
held at the. next regular meeting
on January 17

Omenhlser Seappolnted.
John Omenhiser, municipal dir-

ector of relief, was reappointed at
a salary of $2,400 a year. Omen-
hiser was directed to make such
appointments as necessary without
further consent of the Township I Chemical Corp.

WOODBRIDGE.—With
two fifty dollar 'donations
this week from Township

H E N S LEFT
FILE P
FOR BOARD Of EDUCATION

ELECTION - DEADLINE
JAN. I I - t U C T I O N

FEBRUARYS

Pre-

Emergency Squad, Inc., if
a step nearer toward com-
pleting its goal of $3500
which will pay for an am-
bulance and necessary
first aid equipment. Ex-
actly $103 was collected
to date with just $756.43
needed to complete the
quota.

New donations were as follows:
Previous $2,640.57
Vulcan Detinning Co.
American Cyanamld and

WOODBRIDGE.—A severe lee- s u -
ture was givep to Charles Nagy,
26, of 237 Fulton street, by Judge
Arthur Brown yesterday because
he interfered with the duties of the
dog catcher, Francis J. Moore.
Nagy received a suspended sen-
tence.

Moore was detailed by Health
Officer Harold Bailey to pick up a
dog owned by Nagy which was
alleged to be vicious. Moore charg-
ed that Nagy interfered with him.

committee but with the approval
of the mayor.

SeU House,
Lot 55 in Block 24H a house in

the Keasbey section, was sold to
Mary Nemeth at the minimum bid
o£ $1,000 plus the costs of the

To Inspect Can.
The Commissioner of Motor Ve-

hicles Informed the township com-
mittee that all municipal owned
curs are to be inspected on Janu-
ary1 10 between the hours of 8:30
A. M., at 5:30 P. M. to quality un-
der the new inspection law.

WOODBRIDGE. — St. James
Sodality will sponsor a Mother-
Daughter banquet to be held at
St. James' auditsrlum Thursday,
January 27. Miss Mary Finn and
Miss Frances Ryan are co-chair-
men. Members of bands will meet
Tuesday night after the basketball
game.

Miss Gertrude Sorenson
Eugene Bird .,
Avenel Junior Woman's
' Club .,-

50.00

1.00

Total.: ; $2,743.67

, i»
missing from her home
l street, Hopelawn.

A M

EVIDENCE CONVICTS SEWAREN MAN
AS SOUGHT HIT-AND-RUN DRIVER

Youngster Hit By Car
While Roller-Skating

WOODBRIDGE.—While cross-
ing Freeman street on roller skates
Tuesday afternoon, ten-year-old
Bertha Schwenzer, of 767 St.
George's avenue, was struck by a
car driven by Steve Csapo, 18, of
257 Grove avenue.

Csapo took the child to the
Perth Ainboy General hospital
where it was found she had suffer-
:d concussion of the brain and a
iroken front tooth,

WOODBRIDGE.
odd and unrelated

i f 'VI

Maalo, godmother al
l»'« child, reported to Ofefk Str>
geant George Ballnt thVt ths) g>l
left horns around two o'clock Wed
»esday afternoon and hu«ot bwn
»**n, since,

The iti
weighs 129
• sandy

l i

hu

led to the apprehension of Dennis
8. Byrnes, 46, of Old Roud, Se-
waren as a hit-and-run and reck-
less driver, this week.

Officer Karney Romano was do-
ing patrol duty in Sewaren Tues-
day night when he noticed a red
tr«ck without any lights. He blew
at the driver but the latter went on
unheedlnjjly, The truck travelled
on a couple of hundred feet when
Bnmano heard a crash. The offi-
Ctr jumped on the running, board
ol anaasing car and gave chase.

He found a public (ervlce pote
tut the truck wag no where

In the "evmlng, Police
i received a call from

tot the Byrnes' who a m -
M and * qaanel in

Romano and
wer« sent

• roeogr
lit) the yard

A series of earlier in the evening. Brynes de-
circumstances nied any knowledge of striking the

pole.
Brought before Judge Arthur

Brown Wednesday, Brynes contirv
ued his denial Acting Detective
Sergeant Ben Parsons asked for a
recess and he and Romano return-
ed to the scene of the accident.
Pieces pi the pole had the paint
of the truck on it and one of the
screws of the bumper had left its
mark on one of the splinters.

The tw> officers returned to
.jadquarters with the evidence,

and alter court resumed its ses-
sion and Byrnes was ahown the
evidence, he changed his story and
said "he might have hit the pole
but did not recall doing IV'

After hearing the evidence
Judge Brown fined
a bit and run flrtver;
less driver and *w

f

3AV THANK YOU.
WOODBRIDCSES.—The fol-

lowing note was received by
the Leader-Journal' this morn-
ing from W. Guy Weaver, lo-
cal postmaster;

"The mall clerks and car-
riers, through the courtesy of
ttM press, express their grati-
tude to the patrons oJMhls of-(

flee for their response and co-
operation during the Christ-
mas holidays by mailing •• in
time tot relieve any and all
congestion, enabling ffclerks1

to dispatch all mail, including
parcels each day durtaf the
busy period. Incoming mail
and parcels were recelwd and
delivered within reuttubte
time thereby accpcpDJiahlng,
we trust, the satts(«||piT*ery-
ice wt aim toJWVQ..

SW> CAKW

Local Seal Chairman
Urges Prompt Returns

WOODBRIDGE.—Nicholas Pris-
co, local Christmas Seal Chairman
urges the prompt return of all out-
standing Christmas Seal money.
Mr, Prisco says, "Follow up letters
are now being sent, out to remind
tardy contributors. A ready reply
will lessen the work of the SjRle
and enablê  the organization to be-
gin the aggressive preventive pro-
gram planned for the coming
year."

Owing to the expense and labor
involved It has been found Impos-
sible to acknowledge all money
and messages received Mr. Prisco
explained On behalf of the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis
League he extends thanks to the
many persons who have contribut-
ed to the success of the sale, and
furtherance of the program. '•

Money raised in the Christmas
Seal Sale will be used to finance
anti-tuberculosis work ia Middle-
sex County. Special emphijis Is
being placed on tubereulosl| pre-
vention in the high schools Where
the League is giving free tubercu-
lin tests and x-rays to all first and
fourth year students having par-
ental permission. Extensive'work
is being done to reduce the color-
ed death rate from tuberculosis
which is five tfraes higher than
the white rate in Middlesex
7 . In addition to this, the

Sponsors an annual Early Diagno-
sis Campaign and maintains % year
round health education service.

BOARD TO OBGAN1»

WOODBRIDGE.
paration for the 19M
budget ig now under way
according to Committoe-
mftn Samuel Farrell, chair
man of the finance com-
mittee. Auditors are al-
ready working on tho pre-
liminary figures, Farrell
said, and it is expected
that working sheet! will
be ready for the next cau-
cus.
"Although we have expectation!

of a higher tax rate tor 1938,"
Farrell stated, "I hope that I Will
be able to pare things down so
that it will not be as high as we
thought it would be at first. It is
my ambition to keep it down to at
least seven dollars or maybe less
if possible."

Farrell 9poke of the relief prob-
lems, the return of pay cuts and
the lack of franchise taxes as some
of the bigger items to contend with
in the making up of the budget.

"It will be necessary to^set up
<ioablc*«amount in the"'**!**
appropriation tbis year," the fin-
am-e head pointed out, "for even
if the state does help us out, the
officials have intimated that they
expect the municipalities to car-
ry a larger part'of the burden in
1938."

COMMITTEEAPPROVES
TEMPORARY FIGURES
WOODBRIDGE. — Emergency

appropriations to take care of the
municipal departments until the
1938 budget is prepared and adopt
ed were approved by the Township
committee as follows:

General: Salaries, $4,000; print-
ing, | $1,000; legal salaries and
costs, $1,000; assessment and col-
lection of taxes, $4,000; tax sale
expense, $300; telephone exchange
$600; Memorial Building mainten-
ance, $1,000; insurance and sure-
ty bonds, $2,000; tax foreckwures>
$12,000; real estate department,

WOODBRIDGE.-Bulldln« In-
spector William Allgnier was giv-
en ;i<lded income by the Township
Committee New Year's Day when
he was appointed Real Estate Di-
rector at a salary of $800 a year.
In addition, Allgeier receives $2,-
400 a year in his capacity of
Building Inspector. Allgaier's new
appointment was made possible
through the recent passage at an
ordinance establishing the pott
und setting the salary at not more
nan $2400 a year.

Most of the appointees were re-
ippointed as follows: Township
Attorney, Leon E. McElroy, at $4,-
000; treasurer, O. J. Morgenson at
13,000; engineer, C. R. Davis at
$4,000; physician, S. W. Fox, at
$400; superintendent of the Kcai-
bey Wnter System, Michael Ko-
•heck, $50 a month.

Other reappoiniments wore jan-
itor, William Heller, $175 a month;
Oirks, Stella Kelly, $1,200 a year;
floienoe Redd, $1,200 a year; El-
lla Btckman, $1,400 a year; Harri-
ett CWiffcjjto, $1,400 a year; Anne
Kornsby, 11,650; William Balder-
ston, $1,MO a year.

NO RISE IW BUDGET
WOOBftftlDGE.—Wed-

nesday, January 19, at
midnight will be the dead-
line tor filing petition* for
the Board of Education
election which will be held
an Tuesday, February 8.
But although the filing
date is less than two weeks
away, very little has beii
heard regarding possible
new candidates.
Although nothing official has

been announced It is conceded tout:
the three present
Maurice P. Dunlgan, president'
the board, Morrison
chairman of the finance
tee; and Ray Mundy, chairman
transportation, whose terms m
plre, will be candidates for re-
election.

Badget Kept Down
It Is understood that the new

Board ot Education budget which ,
will be presented to the voters tor
approval next month, will not be
much different than last year's
budget. The increase caused by the
return of pay cuts to the teachers
will be materially offset by the
$32,000 state aid,

The Board has every reason to

TOWNSHIP AND BORO
BOARDS MAY MEET

T U E S D l l EVENING
WOQDBRIDGE -Although noth

definite has b

believe that the legislature at
Trenton will repeat Ms per capita
return to the school districts again
this year, so that approximately
$30,000 may be received again for
salary purposes.

Strict economies are anticipated
in the other budgetary items so
that there will be little, If tiny, in-
crease over recent budgttn.

although it has
that a meeting between CwUret
and Woodbridge Board crt Educa-
tions has been arranged for Mfflfl-
day, there is a possibility tfcwt a

Public Safety: police depart-
ment, $25,000; police pensions, $1,A
$$; recorder's court, $800; street

lighting, $13,000; building and (ire
prevention, $1000.

Public Works, road maintenance
$12,000; snow removal, $700; sew-
er maintenance, $1,600; park main-
tenance, $500; engineering salaries,
$2,000; WPA projects, ?2,500; Rail-
way Valley Joint Meeting, $6,295.

Health Department: $2,000; poor
relief, $1,000; emergency relief,
$10,000; payment due Nancy Lew-
is, $250; bond issue ex pence, $500.

WOODBRIDGE. - James R.
Webb, 17, of 135 Sehodev avenue;
was given a suspen«M§F sentence
and paid two dollars court costi
for driving without having a 1818
driver's license in hj$ possession.
Sergeant Ben Parsons issued the
summons.

meeting will be arranged on
d&y night to discuss the strained
athLetic relations between the high
schools of both municipalities, ac-
cording to District Clerk Roy E.
Anderson.

"It has been suggested," he said,
"that we get together next Tues-
day, and although nothing definite
has been decided, it is more than
possible that the meeting will be
arranged for that night Since it is
a matter regarding the relationship
of the two schools, it will be best
for the preliminaries, at least, to
discuss the matter privately. Later
we can call in the coaches."

According to Dr. H. L. Strand-
berg, president of the . Carteret
Board, theimeeting will be held at
the Carteret Biro Hall and as tar
as he knows, will be open to the
press.

FEBRUARY 1 SET AS
DATE FOR START OF
NEW INSURANCE PLAN

UAYQft PICTURES

FOR WOODBRIDGE
1938 TAX RATE WILL SHOW

MATERIAL INCREASE

WOODBRIDGE. — On February
1, automobile bodily injury and
propei ty damage liabilty for priv-
ate passenger cars will shortly be
underwritten, on an entirely new
basis which consists of, the "Safe
Driver Reward Plan."

The new method, guarantees to
automobile poUcyholders a 16 per
cent return of their annual pre-
mium provided no claims are
brought under policies during the
12 months In fierce after the ef-
fective date of the plan. The re-
ward will be payable 30 d'ays after
the expiration of the policy year
by u company through the agent.

JVOODBRIDGE, — A very dark
picture of the financial outlook of
the municipality for the coming
year was painted by Mayor Aug-
ust F, Greiner In a prepared
itatement read at the Inaugural
meeting on New Year's Day.

The mayor very bluntly warned
the taxpayers that the tax rate for
1938 will show a material increase
and then no additions will be made
to Vie payroll—which mattes the
mayor's previous statement that
'there would be no additions to the
police department more final.

Greiner also pulnied wjhs)t h*
called a drab picture in, regard to
the relief situation, •Wpmfoiy tt»
residents that a laf^-"1---->14ia«'
ation for unemployn
be necessary.

In discussing the
rate Greiner'said:

"At'the very outset, I
you the tax rate for 1938
a material Increase . .
paring the budget for next j

DRUNKEN DRIVER NABBED THROUOH
ALERTNESS OF OFFICER ON DUTY

WOODBRIDGE.—T*M>U|fti
alertness of Patrolman
Mokfinsky,' ah aocfeent was nar-
rowly averted and James J, Tee-
ney, Jr., SB,al 105 ROM Terrace,
Newarkj was amsted. amjl
viqted as « drunken driver.
, MoWlwky was on duty on Main
6tr«Bt;whan he nojloed » ear coro-
\4i dQttjttfte Mftet, wetvlng
pup side .and then to the

pronounced unfit to operate a

testified, that he gave the defend-

mist face stern'
recognize lb>, Infallibility'
tain economic truths. We
spend thsrt which we do not 1

Conttaulngne said:
"fshjtll insist "that ooty

Itotely essential repairs be
to cur roads and any ,"
ixtenslve oiling
he summer months I
felled f o r t h w i t e : . - ^

Furthe
ler any
wyroll, i

"To tb« &*r ,
have palnttd i " i
Point then ^
ernpli
know,

was



W0ODBR,DGE UUDBUOUBXAL.

Avenel News
By Mn. R. & Pwter I A w n * N. J.

THE PARENT-TEACHERS1 AS-
stx-iatlan will hold Its regular
monthly business meeting in the
xhool next Wednesday after-
noon. The Health Department of
which Mrs, Charles Western Is
ihairman, will be In charge of
the programme RefrtshmeitU
will be served downstairs before
the meeting by the hospitality
chairman. Mrs. Edward Tro»t.

• • • •
MR. ANn MRS. FREDERICK

Decklpy and son, Jack, of Burn-
et street, have returned home
uffcr* spending the holidays with
relatives in Lebanon, PB.

THE CHARLES FLYNN ASSOCI-
ation is holding a social affair
for member* and their wives an
Saturday evening at 8:30 o'clock
in the Black Cat Inn, All mem
bers are requested to attend.

• • • •
MR AND MRS. G. C. HOLMES,

of Manhattan av«nue, entertain-
ed several friends at n New
Year's eve party at their home

PRESIDENT'S BALL
COMMITTEE LEADER KTSSSTJAME mm

PRETTY BRIDE OFJLTON WOLNY
F0RI*-M.» !>..« ' r ^ ^ ^ . ' S ^ v : ! ^ P-^*

THE AMERICAN HOME Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club, will
meet next Monday afternoon at
the home of the chairman, Mri
Frank E. Barth. A programme
by Koos Bros., of Rahway wll"
be presented

• • • •
MRS. M. J. ROBINSON OF North

Arlington, was a week-end gues
of Mr. and Mrs, R, G. Perier, o:
Park avenue.

• • . .
THE SAHNO BRIDGE CLUB

met last night with Mrt. Alv
drew Dragoset of Burnet gtreet

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. W. H. JOHNSON

of Woodbridge avenue, enter-
tained Mrs. Susan Johnson and
Wesley Johnson of Tamaque, Pa.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ed-
mundson and sons Frank and Jo
seph ot Coaldale, Pa., over the

holiday*.
• » • •

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
the fire company, will hold Its
regular business meeting at the
firehouse next Monday evening,
with Mrs. E. Johnson as presid-
ing officer.

• • • i

MRS. EARL MULFORD ASSIST-
ed by Mrs. Muriel Johnson and
Miss Dorothy Head, will be In
charge of the entertainment and
refreshments of the next meet-
ing of the Independent Republi-
can Club on Tuesday, January
11. It will be held ii> Club Ka-
lita and will be the first birth-
day celebration of the club. Wil
Ham Gery as president, will be
in charge of the business session

. • • •
THE PROGRESSIVE DEMO-

cratic club will hold a card.par

MR. AND MRS. J. SCHLESIN
ger, of Avenel street, entertained
at a delightful party on New
Year's eve in honor of Mr
Schlesinger's birthday. The
rooms weer tastefully decorated
in holiday fashion and delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostess. The guests were: Mrs.
Russnow and daughter, Frances;
Miss Flo Kornbluth, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. R. Simonsen,
of Sewaren; Mrs. D, Grossman,

M d

AVENEL WOMEN HOLD
BI-MONTHLY SESSION

• j » ' • " •

AVENEL. —The Woman's Club
iheld Its regular bi-monthly meet-

In the »choolhouie, on W»d-
M

TO CROWN TOWNSHIP
CHAMPIONS TOtilGHT

AT 7;30 IN ISEL1N

ling In the »choolhouie, on
flnesday evening with Mrs. William

I idln«
mum puw^,

Reports of various committees

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
REPORTS PROGRESS

,
co

sss
^..p champions »•
checkers and shuffle board •
gin Friday evening n1 ™» p

i town
pong,

will be
M., at

sfsar Si
M| of Mn. WUllam Perna will hold

'Its future ffiwtlngs o M d

0I?Q«lVI? nCMC ed to send a letter fURtaal V t ULmS appreciation to the Charles Flynn
PLAN CARD PARTY Association lor lta recent donation T
rtftH V * * r r A R l * a. »8 tor the dub welfare work,

Am»tln« rf the » was also voted to Invite all >
ffS Sld^y «rganl«,Uon« of the towns to at-

D ** ^ ™« meettag of the club
l l f

oliday season. It w
send a letter of thanks and alternate will meet m l p a r c p

ti t the Charles Flynn In » «*n«le elimination tournament
ill eceive 5 points

Of on Wednesday* ai form-
erly.

At th© meeting this week in the
schoolhouse Mines Doris Henry
Mary Dark, Vivian Stetson, Nim-
icy Only and Margaret Hndden. ot

«*n«le elimination tou
winner will receive 5 points;

2 i t a d 4th

played on the

and daughter, Frances; Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Mytclko, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Schiller, Natalie and
Melvin Schleslnger, o'f town.

• • • •
MISS FELICE DONATO OF

George street, entertained a
group of friends at a New Year's
fve party at her home.

Anthony A. Aqulla
WOODI1RIIX1K. Annininn

melUwiis miide Unlay that Anthony
Aquilii liiis be<'i> n<imrd chalrmnn
of the Wixxlliridge Township Pres-
ident's Fiall to be held January 29,
iit St. James' auditorium.

The entire proceeds of the nlfair
is turned over annually to aid in-
fantile paralysis sufferers. Aqulla,

,wlll name his committee shortly.

• • • •
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

,,r(P,n by JamcWUan, church or-
A; the bridal couple ap-

roachod the mat, the organist
.played Lol-nrto'. bridal march,
and G»u.iod'» wedding march was
pUyerl aj ttie bridal couple left
the ultar. .

The bride, who was given in
.;,i ,-iage by her father, wore a

navy blue woolen suit, a navy
l.lut hat with a jiose veil and white

.,,,.•„,„.. She wore a cortage of,
white K.uilcnlas. '

Miss Hazel Ellen Fullerton Wt»
Br Hist.-i's sole attendant. She

Ichospan.ivypin-strlpediuit-wtth
miu-cion iiccossories and wow a cor
wise of dm k red roses,

The bridi'iO'oom had for hte belt
imiin odr t Raymond Peterson, of
jWoodbridge, iind of the United
i.suites Military Academy, Wett

evemng oy me
cratic club

Sld^y
Demo- **

„, 3rd, 2 points and 4th
point. A like tournament will

at the home center of the
meeting of the club " earns—the Fords Cormnun-

hefd at fh» h o m e l y n »"• Pennlngtor, Halle, of «» CL'nU;r- ""P*1™" Co™™1"^held at the h o m e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d U i e p ri h H o ^ e .

er. The International Relations Individuals with the highert^to-

ulu department with Mrs, John Etter-
*"*[ SS* .^ . 0 1 1 3Kank' "J T ^ WlU te !n Mto^rittto^totor Ping Pog

Rahway avenue at 8:30 o'clock, charge of the progrm S. Schlmmger, A. Cwelkalo and

Mrs, Anna Jolly will act as chair The club also voted to send a n\^vm{e c D u b e ' Junior ping
iman and will be assisted by Mrs. letter to Representative Charles p o n g W ' L a m i n a , W Mattensen

cy Only and Uarpret Hadden of
the Woodbridf* Hne Tree Troop
No. 3, were vWtors and demon-
t t e d rwfly trout a t i i t i

of Mrs R O Perier on Park ave-
UTon V l ^ X

affair

man and will be assis y
A. DILeo, Mr«. R. Q. Perier, Thorn-

d J h Mrkulin

letter to neprwciii""'*- - yung, . . . —
Eaton of the fifth district, request- a n d alternate,

the Lud b d H Pogyas Hoade, and John MarkuUn.
There will be many valuable

prizes awarded. The door prize
will be a basket of groceries and
refreshments will be served. Tick-
its may be purchased from any of
the above committee, or at the
loor.

will hold its regular meeting at
the home of Miss Lillian Nler,
on Manhattan avenue, next Tues
day evening, The club Is award-
ed a six way lamp as a special
prize on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 25.

• • • • .

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL DI
Leo and children, of Jersey
City, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dl Leo, of George street,
on Wednesday evening.

SERVICES HELD FOR
MRS. M. HABORAK

WOODBRIDGE. - Funeral :xi J p ^ , " CBdet Peteraon^ww attired

Vices for Mrs. Margaret G. Hnbo-1

rak, 29, wife of Andrew Hiihuî iH.

of 149 Grenvillc street, this P'«C P

and daughter of Township CIcik,

and Mrs. B, J. Dunlgan. who diet.

.Saturday in the MuWenbcrg hos-

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH,*
TO SPONSOR SERIES OF*
PUBUC GAME SOCIALS

DR. PENNINGTON
New York City,

HA1LE,
will be

pital, Plnlnfield, were hold Wed-
nesday morning nt 9:M o'clock
from the home of her parents, at
325 Ambny avenue ,-iiid 10 o'clock
from St. James' church where a
solemn mass of requiem was cel-
ebrate I. Interment WHS in St.
.tunic;' cemetery.

Hcsides her husband and par-
nils she is survived by an infant
daughter and a sister, Mrs. Charles

1NCW lUlft ^Itj i " " " " * lu.iu^*."-. w k

guest speaker at the next nipol-jiiiordan, of Boston, Massaciui-
" ' ' otts, and two brothers, B. Joseph

Xinigan, Jr., and Thomas F. Dunt-
ing of the Woman's Club,
Wednesday, January 19.
general public is invited t
tend.

TELEPHONE BUSINESS
BETTER IN PAST YEAR
NEWARK. ludtii'i!; by the

telephone business, th. last year
in New Jersey was a uetter year

v in the Shady Brook Inn on o n t h e w h o J e t h a n m^ although
Rahway nvenue on Friday eve- charactcrizcd by a marked teper-

January 14. Mrs. Anna j n g o f f in t h c las t ,eW months.ning,
g

. ,T h e
telephone

.activity, such
f l

;an, both of Woodbridge,
The late Mrs. Haborak was

lember of the Rosary Society of
t. James' church.

HE MOTHERSCLUB ME
terday with Mrs. Adam Huntci
of Fifth avenue^

Jolly will act ns chairman as-
sisted oy Mis. A. DiLeo Mrs. o f _
R G. Perier, John Markulln and ^ s t a t i o n s in service, use of tele-
Thomas Hoade. Many valuable p h o n e particularly for distance
pr im will be awarded,and re- , ] i n & ,m(| (iegtructton Quired
freshments wiU be «erv»d. ± L meet(lfni;id« flor new ser"'-'

, . • » • W * • Ijj, int.rcaivi moderately," G.
MR AND MRS. EARlE FLOY of M C R | ( , v l c , p r e 8 ident and general

lselin, were New Year's Eve and mall.,(,l,1 0{ the New Jersey Be"
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. telephone Company States in u
William Kunie of Avejiel street. P|.(>|i,llinaty summary of telephone

THE MOTHERS' CLUB MET YES ^ ^ ^ o { t e l e p h w e s i n

u-e at the fenid of the year is ap-
noxlmately 888,000, within 10,-
)00 of the peak reached in the

• of 1931, and represents a
, for the year of about
r Jersey people made

OOOmore calls a day, on the aver-
age calling was particularly notice

ST ANDREW'S SODALITY will *ble.
hold a card party in the Black. "We are looking forward to
Cat Tavern op Avenel street on about the same moderate increase
Thursday evening, January 20 in buisness in 1938. The corapa-
wilh Miss Irene Dafcik »s chair- ny's gross outlay for new construc-
^ -• tion during the last year,- lndud-

. . . • ing the installation of telephones
T H F rOLONIA AMBRlCAN l£- as well as the building of new lines

i n Post No. 248 & l a r y will' ~ * - • ' • » - - • • « ™ «»«

"HE SUNSHINE CLASS OF th
First Presbyterian church wa
entertained Monday night at th
home of Mrs. Howard A. Tap
pen at her home on Schoder av
nue. The next meeting will be
held January 17 at the home o"
Mrs. Alltoert Thergesen.

m his milHary uniform.
Ttie bride's inother was attired

in a navy blue crepe dress and
wore a corsage ot pink roses. The
bridegroom's mother chose black
'elvet and wore a corsage of white
>se9.

After the ceremony, a reception
as held at the bride's home to:
Natives and Intimate friends ol
..^ bridal couple. Guests wen
iresent from Plainfield, flushing
... I.; Staperton, S. I.; South Am-
ooy, New Brunswick, Bonhamtown
Perth Amboy, Metuchen, Piscat-
iwaytown, West Point, Avenel,
Woodbrtdfee and Fords.

The bride is at present employed
Jt A. Gusmer, Inc., of Woodbrldge
and the bridegroom is with the U.
S, Metals Refining Co., at Cartertt

After a short wedding trip the
couple will reside at 43 linden
avenue, Fbrdte. They will be at
home to their friends after Janu-
ary 15.

THE CHOIR OF THE METHOD
ist Episcopal church will hold
rehearsal tonight at eight o!

clock at the home of Mrs. P. H
Locker, on Church street.

n of the fifth district, request a n d alternate, J. B
him to vote yes on the Lud- board H. Pogyena, J. Drennan and

Bill h i h will v C i e alternate
to* him to vote yes on the Lu board H. P o g y e , .
l0* Referendum Bill which will v. Ciccone, alternate.

un for vote on next Monday. Fords-Senior Ping pong, J.
b l o slgnUled Shff l bard

Kip

emo
strated rwfly trout activities
such aa knot tying, sigm of the
trail and toout tongB.

There are now 19 members and
patrols. Bach patrol will offpr n

game for reci««tten at the nex.t
.meeting on Monday afternoon, Jnn
uary 10.

Woodbridgo—Senior ping pong.
[Edward J. Miller, D. Rolzheimpi
and nlt*rnat«, R. Fredericks; int..
lor ping pong, C. OyenH, A. Vtm-
Dalen; shuffle board, J. Mlhalkn,
D. Mazar awl attermte, A. Dur-
Inda.

Many dub members also signified „„, R. Rielly; Shuffle boaro\ A
their intenUon to write Eaton the Qacskay, J. Vertes and alternate,

me rcquett. G. Andresack; checkers, G. Andcr
Mrs. Fiank Barth announced the 8aci{ i c. Blacker.

American Home department meet- Hopelawn-^Senior ping pong, J.American Home department meet Hopelawn^Senior ping p g ,
ing being held at her home next Remer, A. Binder and alternate S.

™ will have a k l u j ; khuffle board, S. Kluj, E.
will address the bezlnsky nnd alternate, T. Penel-

PORT READING.—The first of
_ series of game socials will be
conducted at the Port Reading
school, Thursday, January 20, un-
der the auspices of St Anihony's
church. It is planned to conduct

i the 9ocials on the third Thursday
of each month.

The committee in charge is as
follows: Mrs. Carmen Zullo, Mrs.
Mary Zuccaro, Miss Jennie Notaro,
Miss Mary Giardello, Luciano Gi-
ardello, Carmen Zullo, Anna Bar-
na, Nicolina Lombardi, Tina and
Antoinette Martina

Monday
speaker,
members on period furniture.

Money was budgeted to the del
egates' expense to the annual state

I convention in May, and to pur-
chase the president's pin.

Refreshments were served by
the hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Herbert Head after the business
session.

FIBE DHSTtOYS STORE
—A fire, caused b

li; checkers, B. Larson.

ANNOUNCE BWJAQKM1OT
WOODBRIDGE.— Mr. m& Mil.

| Joseph Kovacs, ol Bamlord ave-
nue, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Olga to William
Sebeda, of Smith street, Avenel.
No date has been Ret for the wed-
ding.

CHARLES CHAKAN
AVENEL.—Funeral services for

Charles Chakan, of Harriet street,
this place, were held Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock at the house
;md 9:30 o'clock at St. John's
church in Rahway. Rev. John Sliv
ka was the ceku .u . . . si the nvus.
Interment was in St. James1 ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. The bearers
were John Hatoztak, Andrew and
Peter Sywak, Andrew Ucchelak,

HIGH SCHOOL HEAD
TO BE SPEAKER AT

MOTHERS' MEETING—«—
WOODBRIDGE. — Arthur C.

Ferry, principal of Woodbridge
High School, will be the guest
speaker at a regular meeting of

[the Mothers' Club of Woodbridge,
to be held Monday afternoon, at
two o'clock at "the home of Mrs.
D. M, McNulty, 135 Freeman

street.
Mrs. H. H, Maxfield and Mrs.

W. J. Finn will be the assisting]
h t Ihostesses.

MRS. JOHN CAULFIELD HAS
returned home after spending a
week with relatives in Plain-
field.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Announces the
Opening of his offices for the

General Practice of

CHIROPODY AND FOOT ORTHOPEDICS
at

2 5 M A I N S T R E E T ,
(In the State Theatre Building)

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Offiic« Hours:
9 A.M.to8 P.M.

and by appointment

Telephone
Woodbridge 8—1424

store on Uie corner of Rahway ave
nue and Bknehard avenue, this
place early Sunday morning. The
premises were occupied by S. Mos-
kowitz. Avenel Fire Company an-
swered the alarm.

MAD THX LIADBWOURIUL

^
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS nf

the Junior Woman's Club im't
with the president, Miss Marie
DuBoyce of Fifth avenue, on
Tuesday evening.

sponsor ;i card J>arty in
Bros, store in Bahway,

Koos
next

/

Thursday nttwnooM. Reserva-
tions should be 'made with Mrs.

' Arthur Nelson of Chain O"Hllls
roaJ, Colonia, as soon as pos-
sible.

» • • »
THB LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

the Presbyterian Church will
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing and social hour with Mrs.
Frederick Beckley on Burnet

•/treet next Tuesday evening.
/ . . . .

i f e . AND MRS. R. G. PERIER of
/ Park avenue, were' among the

guests at the house party glv-
/ P

g

equlpment, was $11,500,000.
The management is planning to
expend approximately $13,000)000
gross' for construction In 1938, In
anticipation that the new year's
activity will approximate that of
the last year.

"On the financial side, taxes
took a larger part of telephone re-
venue—amounting to $9.58 for
each telephone in service cojnpar-
ed with $8.84 in 1836—due to this
increase in expenses, a 9 per cent,
increase in the annual payroll, and
the added costs of accomplishing
a larger job, earnings improved

^nly slightly. Net telephone earn-
ings in relation to the investment

guests at the py
en on New Year's Eve by Mr.

l f' and Mrs, Charles Schreiner, of
Orange.

MRS. BURTON SEWARD AND
Children, of Burnet street, spent
the holidays with Mrs. Seward's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Diem, of Clarke/s Green, Pa.

• • / • *
'RED FLANNELS" AN

nounce the awarding of a turkey
at the Recreaitlon Center recent
ly. The dlrawlng was made by
Sam Gloe and the name drawn
was Mrs. A. DiLeo, of George
street, Avenel.

of over $200,000,000 in telephon
plants will amount to approxl
mately 4.4 per cent, for 1937, com
pared with 4.1 per cent, in 1938.

A SON WAS BORN NEW YEAR
Day to Mr. and Mra Bernan
Quijjley, of BaKimore, Md
formerly of this place. Mr:
Quigley was the former Mis
Ethel Sullivan' of Oak avenue

GOING UP?
We Iik« to do business with pwpU wh» ut

«n their way up. Many ol our customer* wfwK
tMftiMtions arc now figured in Urge sura*/ W*
fan with smalt regular savings.

U you have *n account with us now, you

have taken tht first step toward* die top. If
you haven't/ now is the time to make your
start. Come in and open your account/ and
pin our other depositors who arc "50103 upl"

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th. Bank of Strength"

—Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone Rahway 7-1800

are pleased to announce their return to the
bakery business again . . . for yaara, they
served the people of Woodbridge with the
finest quality Breads, Rolls, Buns, Cakes, etc.

To again serve our old friends is a pleasure
that we are looking forward to . . . we shall be
glad to welcome you to our place of business
and assure you of the utmost in satisfaction.

INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
COMPENSATION
Standard Companies

Dirk P. DeYoung
Inauram* Md Real Estate

70 Manhattan Am.

N. J.

FOR SALE
Corner, plot, Raritan and Washington Avenues
Highland Park, opposite corner to New Jersey

State Testing Station.
Approximately 60,000 cars visit this station.
An excellent location for auto station.
92 ft. front on Raritan Ave., 84 f t front on

Washington Ave., west line 138 ft.
Sale includes a two-family dwelling.

PRICE AND TERMS REASONABLE

MES A. O' CONNELL CO.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N, J,

TELEPHONE N. B. 80-81 •

392 GEORGES!.

GlfTS TO ALL ON THE OPENING DAY-JANUARY 15TO
IT'S SWELL TO TASTE GOOD BREAD-

ON JANUARY 15 TRY A LOAF OF

BEHREN'S BREAD
0 All our breads, rolls and buns are
deliciously fresh, most appetizing and
nutritious—for customer satisfaction, we
hake twice daily.

SMALL CAKES *AND PASTBIES
as in previous years, we shall specialize
in small cakes and pastrtaHthoM tempt-
ing, bakery dainties that will awaken
jaded appetites!

BVY BEHREN'S MEAD, ROLLS, BVNS, CAKES
AND PASTRIES FOR YOVR OWN

SATISFACTION AND ENJOYMENT

WEDDING AHD BIRTHDAY CAKES

MADE TO ORDER
Leave your order wrth u» and we «nall be glad to make

special cake, to order at prteai that are right

BEHREN'S BAKERY
38? SCHOOL STREET WC80fiBfl)6E, N. J.

.'.l.l*±:}f>U. i t -



Social News Of Interest To All Chui

KtEHHE REVIEW AND AMATEUR SHOW
BY LADES' AID SOCIETY

AVENEL.—Tentative plan* (or i and Mrs. R. G. Perler.
a Kldflle Review and Amateur' Several prizes will be awarded
Night to be heia Friday night,'to the winners at the amateur
february 18 In the Avenel School show. All applicants should get in
auditorium under the sponsorship touch with Mr. Gery or some
ol the Ladles' Aid Society of the'member of the committee ae soon
Presbyterian, church, wtt« made [as possible,
by t oomroittet of the group Mon-
dey pigft̂  ttt the home of Mrs. P.
P. DeYoung.

William & Ctory, at Demarest
avenue, who has dinctad leveral
producUoM of thli kind, will be in
charge ot th« presentation.

Mrt, DeYoung, chairman, will be
assisted by Mn. W. H, Johnson,
Mn. Mlchiel Vargo, Mrs. B. W.
Vrtttnebert, Mm. William Kunle

Furs for Eveoing

1SEL1N RED CROSS
DRIVEJS SUCESSFUL

ISEUN—The Iselln Red Cross
drive w u one ot the most success-
ful In recent years, according to a
statement released by the district
chairman, Mrs. ahohfl.

Mrs. Shohfl was assisted by the
following committee members
Mrs. Andrew Sedlak, Mrs. Henry
Fisher, Mrs. C. Mutter, Mrs. H. B.
Williams, Mrs. Albert Foster, Mrs.
Clyde William* and Mrs. Turner.

In making her report, Mrs.
Shohfi said:

"The committee was glad to re-
port that they have turned In
188.87 to Woodbrldge chapter,
fte amount includes collections
taken ait the local movies, dona
tlons by the merchants in town
and contributions by the resident*
of the community. The members
of the committee feel proud and
they feel that the citizens of Iselin
should also be proud ot the fact
that they made such a splendid
contribution to the American Red
Cross."

4—0078

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral Director*—

#
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph tV. Costello, Mgr.

Thereto no t*bstttate-
far Bute lervtee"

Bride oi Railway Man

KEASBEY.—At a quiet wedding
ew Year's Day, Miss Helen Hood-

dnughterof Mrs. Amelia Hood-
ia, of Green/brook avenue, became
the bride of Frank Koczan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koeran, of
Rahway.

The ceremony wa9 performed by
Rev. Laurence Horvath at Our
Lady of Hungary church in Perth
Amboy.

The bride waa attired in green
orepe with accessories to matth.
She wore a bridal corsage of white
roses and Ulles-of-the-vaUey. Miss
Anna Hoodja, sister of the bride
and only attendant, was attired in
teaberry crepe with black accessor
ies and wore a corsage oil talisman
roses. Julius Koczan, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.

Following the wedding cere-
mony ,a reception was held at the
home of the brides' mother for the
immediate families. Upon their re-
turn from a trip to New York, Mr.
and Mrs. Koczan will make their
home on Greenbrook avenue with
Mrs. Koczan's mother.

Colonia

ILL IS JEAN
ENTERTAINED AT
HOLIDAY AFFAIR
MRS. HAWN, MRS. MARSH

AND MRS. GINGRICH ARE
HOSTESSES

W0ODBRIDGE.-Mr* Rodgw
V. Hawn, Mrs. Justin Marsh and
Mrs. John Gingrich, directors of
he junior choir ot fte Methodlsf
Episcopal church, were hostesses
to the members of the unit at a
loliday party held Monday after-
noon in the Sunday School room.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were: Jean Aaroe,
Jean Christensen, Anne Collins,
Alma Counterman, Betsy Craig,
Paul Drummond, Theodore Drum-
mond, Audrey Florian, Ethel Oord
on, Franklin Hlllman, Frank Jan-
er, Marie Johnson, Clara Morey,
Lillian Nelson, Ralph Stauffer, Jr.,
Anna Pappas, Arthur and LeRoy
Peterson, Mildred Peterson, Fred
Strahl, Jr., Thomas Zwoyer, Ar-
thur Locker, Betty Locker and Al-
len Black,

DE YOUNG
IS HOSTESS AT
TREASURE HUNT
MISSIONARY CIRCLE MEM

BERQ ENJOY NOVEL
AFFAIR

LEGION AUXILIARY
AT COLONIA PLANS

SERIES OF EVENTS
— " » • • '

COLQNIA.—At a rtftiltr meet-
Ing held on Moatiy ««nlng

Cfcto P

AVENHL. — The councillor ot
the Missionary Circle of the PrMby
terlan church, Mlas Jean DeYoung,
ntertained several members of the

circle and their friends t i a treas-
ure hunt at her home on Manhat-
tan avenue lust week.

Those present were Mines Owen
dolyn and Violet Zsamba, Mbs
Augusta Herman, Miss Bdha fcog-

, Miss Irene Plnkoo*, Misse
Ruth and Dorothy Peterson, Miss
Florence Klein, Mlas Martha Klein
Miss Dorothy Russell, Alfred Gre-
co, John Rosenmeir, Robert Larso
Edward Grodei Ralph Peterson,
Frank and Srnest Zsataba, Ray-
mond Knlps, Thomas Benson, Mrs.
D. P. DeYoung and the hostess,
who served refreshments after the
hunt Prizes were awarded! Miss
Russell and Ernest Zuimba.

MR. AND MRS. R. V. WATSON
and children have returned
home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Rohde, of Fair-
view avenue.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES W.
Knauer and daughter, Peggy,
have returned from a week's
vacation In Atlantic City.

MISS ANN IRVING. OF Colonia
boulevard, Is vacationing at the
home of Miss Mae Drury, In
Worcester, Mass.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS, HERBERT STOL

le, entertained Mr. and Mrs,
H, Ely, of Sewaren,
Year's Day.

on New

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

PORT READING. — Mr. and
Mrt. Chris Larson, of 172 Central
avenue, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Cath-
erine Made Hayes to Jacob F, M
Essig, son of Mrs. Antutdu Essig,
of 127 Lowell street, Carteret.

Rich Russian sable forms the
evening cape Miss Eve Sxming-
lon, nbove, chooses for formal
wear. The soft, flattering lines
of the collar and the scalloped
edge9 of the cape were stressed
in Its design by Dean Bacher, of
the Waldorf, New York, famed

tor his creations in furs.

SIX NEW MEMBERS
ACCEPTED TUESDAY

BY JUNIOR WOMEN
WOODBRIDGE.—Six applicants
>ere voted Into membership of

the Junior Woman's Club at a
meeting of the Board of Directors
held Tuesday night at the home
jf Miss Mary Smith, of Grove ave-
nue.

They are Misses Romona Stoll,
Marion Kovach, Ruth Ely, Nancy
Onley, Virginia Anderson and
Vivian Stetln.

Plans were made for Federation
Night to be held February 8 at the
Craflwnen'sClub. A fine program
Is being arranged under the direc-
tion of Miss Irene Hawryliw, mus-
ic chairman and Miss Elizabeth
Baker, drama chairman. The next
regular meeting will be held Jan-
uary 11 at the home of Miss Jane
Christie, West avenue, Sewaren,
with Miss Martha Morrow as
guest speaker.

he auxiliary ot ttw Port.y
No. 24S, ot the Anwriesn Uglco,
it was decided to visit
Tower In Elizabeth a*

the tbt&
benefit

to the auxiliary's
January 20.

treasury, on

ROSARY SOCIETY IHSTAUS S U l

WCODBR1PQE.—Mr*. Walter S. Henry Miller. Itrk Lflttia
Gray was Installed u president of
the Rosary Society ot St. James
church at a session held Tuesday
night in St. Junes' auditorium.
Other officers Installed were: vice

_ . , , „ . . . . . president, Mrs. .Christopher Mart-

™TJ™1":»21£ £•; **<**. Mrs. Howard R. Val-of the auxiliary, announced Mrs.
Arthur Nelson of Chain O'HUls
road, Colonia, as chairman of a
card party to be held In KOOJ
Brothers store In Rahway, next'
Thursday afternoon and Mrs. Os-
car Large of George street Av*n-
el In charge of a miscellaneous

ey, Jr.
to

Sifter Mary Rc-
M». Edward Col-

IMtaUaUen pi
was held In 1

club to start this w«ek and also
that the first drawing ot »m*
would be held on January 20.

Members and friends of Avenel
are Invited to attend both these
affairs and should make reserva-
tions with Mrs. Nelson or
Voelkcr RS soon as possible.

church at which the society was
officially reonanlted WWJ IW
merriben being regstared by the
pastor, Rev. rather Charte» O
McCorrUtln.

Cards were
clal hel

Mrs.

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Oar up-to-date Laboratory and trained men are at
year service to five you 100% Badlo satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" sets are our specialty - Prices Reasonable

SCHOOL HEAD TO
SPEAK TO LIONS

FORDS. - Dr. Millard Lowery,
county superintendent of schools,
will discuss the Mort ptea at a
meeting of the Fords Lions Club
to be held tonight at Thomsen's
hail.

Howard W. Sharp, chairman of
the January speaker's committee,
informed the club at, its regular
meeting Monday night that he had
obtained Dr. Lowery for the spe-
cial discussion.

Mr. Sharp told the club mem-
bers that the Mort Plan was the
subject of much discussion through
out the state and felt that the local
organization should be enlightened
on its full details.

Monday night's session found
oniy routine matters to come be-
fore the club for action.

Louis Glolfs Honored
* On 25th Anniversary

SEWMEN

Mrs, Patrick 3, Tntow,
ael Conole; fan-tan, Mrs.
Nolan, Mn. Louis ~ **
J. Orace, Mrs.
Mrs. R GentUe. Mrs. 11*71
Mrs. Patrick Castidy, Mil.'
as Gerity, Mrs. Thomas Crow* I
Mrs. F. F»rrsro.

Non-playerr Mrs. Gray,
Martin and Mrs. John Boyta.

NEW TCAR'S PARTY
HELD AT SEWAREN

MOTOR BOAT
S*WAREN,-Th« Sewaren

Club w»j the seem of an
l

Ing with Mrs. Joseph MahtT «tkl
Mrs. Nathan Patten at co-chair-
men.

In the games, prizes were won
as follows: Bridge, Mn. John Zl-
lal, Mn. John- Elnhom, Mrs. Al-
fred J. Coley, MM. Fred Wither-

DR. AND MRS. WILLIAM BERG- i l d g r pinochle, Mr«. E. Megyile,
ner and children, Beverly and j ^ . J o t e p n CoU, Mrs, Frank Haa|

Mrs Joseph Mclaughlin, Mrs. Har
old Peck, MM. Robert Owens;
euchre, Mrs. Owtm Dundgan, Mrs.
Henxy Neder, Mrs. Edward Fal-
coner, Mrs. B. Keating; whist, Mrs.

Mrs. Michael DeJoy, of Amboy
avenue, is a surgical patient at

'S i Peter's
Brunswick.

hospital in New

WOODBRIDGE

MR. AND MRS. HAMPTON Cut-
tor of Green street, left Tuesday
morning for Florida, where they
will spend the remainder of the
winter.

• • * *
THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Society of the First Congrega-
tional church will hold a social
tonight at eight o'clock In the
lecture room. Miss Margaret
Voorhees, chairman is being as-
sisted by Miss Muriel Dixon and
Miss Margaret Helc

• • • •
EDWARD P. KEATING, SON OF

Chief and Mrs, George E. Heat-
ing, of Decker place, has return-
ed to Dickinson College, Car-
Hale, Pa., after spending the
holiday recess with bis parents.

• • i •

WILLIAM DE JOY, SON OF

MRS. HARRY G. DONAHAY, OF
Cranbury was the holiday week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Jones, of Ridgedale avenue.

• • * •
MRS. GARRET BRODHEAD AND

Miss Laura Broadhead, of Rah-
way avenue, spent the holiday
weekend at Catasauqua, Pa.

• • •« •

A MEETING OF THE EXECU
tive committee and officers
the Sflddlesex County Press club
will be held next Friday night,
January 14, at the home of thi
secretary, Miss Ruth Wolk, 155
Grove street. Plans will be made
for the installation of officers
which will be held Tuesday,
January 25.

THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Bridge flub will be entertainec
this afternoon at one o'clock
Robin's Irm by Mrs. Frederick
Demarest of PWnfield.

FORDS—A surprise dinner, In
honor ot their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary was recently
held for Mr. and Mrs. Louis GloH
of Fifth street, by members of the

ifih street Association.
Throughout the entire evening,

felicitations in the form of tele-
grams and cards were received by
the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Gloff
were presented with a telephone
set with complete accessories by
the association.

Dancing and singing provided
much enjoyment for the group as
well as a two-act comedy present-
ed1 by James Desmond aud Jesse
Panconi.

Among those present were: Mr,
and Mrs. Stell and daughter, Ruth;
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Lund and son,
Milton; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pan
coni, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Des-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. James Des-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. C. HaberV.orn
Miss Helen Cyktor, Miss Margarei
Bandola, John Bandola, Mr. am
Mrs. A Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Loui:

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF

Woodbridge National Bank
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

P
• • " • A

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 3 1 , 1937
RESOURCES

Cash on hand and in
banks $520,474.13

U. S. Government
Securities ..„ 86,118.81

Other Bonds and
Securities 96,812.56

Loans and Discount* 68,856.83
Banking Home and

Equipment ...... — 26,788.90
Other Assets 889.49

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

(Common) 8100,000.00
Surplus ._ ! 19,889.27
Reserve for Taxes 346.22
Deposits ~ 617,046.22
Other liabilities 19.01

$787,889.72 1787,289.72^

State of N«w Jersey,
County of Middlesex,
Township of Woodbridge.

.FNtidOAt AUGUST STAUDT, Vice
WALKER, C&«hier.

1. Mann & Son
-onoinrnisTs-

Hours: Dally 10-11,2-S, T-»

Wednesday 10-1* only

TlLP.A. 4-2027
M Smith St. forth Ambor, N. J.

GWf and sons, Arthur and Robert
and daughters, Ruth and Grace.

HOPELAWN

GROUP ENTERTAINS
WITH HUSBANDS AS

GUESTS OF HONOR

Samuel, were the Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Urban, of West avenue.

DAUGHTER, CYNTHIA MAR-
guerite, was born Thursday aft-
ernoon to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
WWtehea* at their home on East
avenue.

• • * •
AVID BALPOUR OF WEST
Avenue, spent the weekend with
former college classmates in
Montclair.

JEORGE URBAN, JR., OF WEST
avenue, has returned to Villa- members of the Friday Luncheon
nova College to resume his stud- club at the Rivervlew Tea Room
ies. in Rahway. After th* meal, the

• • • • • 'group returned to the home of
MR. AND MRS. JAMES GRANT Mrs. A F. Randolph In Rahway

of East avenue, and Mr. and avenue for card*. Prizes were
Mrs. Victor McPhle, of Perth awarded.

enjoyable New Year's party held
by a group ot Sewaren resident*. •

Guest* Included: Mrs. T '
Schmitx, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 1
Mr. and Mn. John Thomas,
and Mrs. Miohael Qulnn, and
Elsie Nemeth, of town; Mr.
Mrs. August Bauer and daughtet,|
Catherine and son, August, Jr., Mr.1
and Mn. John Bybe,
Mrs. John Krempuky
Robert, Mr. and Mr*
Thomas, Mr. and Mn,

WOODBR1DGE—The husband3
were the guests of honor at a holi-
day dinner held recently by the

Mr.
and
Matthew i

, Matttari
Jago and daughter, Margaret, Mr.|
and Mrs. Joseph Nehalfky andJ

Mrs. Lulu Courtney, of Perth A B - |
boy.

Also Fred Johler and Al Kamin-
sky, of Hopelawn; Mr. and Mn.
Louis Petersen, Mn. Lloyd Moor*
and Robert Andrr«sy, ol Fordl. '•

Amboy, spent New Year's
in New York City.

Eve

HlddlrMX Conty Birrofilc1! Csurt
NOTICE TO CBBDmmg
b t h R
NOTICE TO CBBDmmg

Elliabeth Rudd, Ai1mlnl*ratrU ot
Michael Daley, dcoeancd, by direction
of FYank A. Connolly, aurrosmte o[ th«
County o( Mlddlenex, hereby fives no-
tleo to the creditors of the ssld Mlchnel
Daley to bring; In their debts, demands
and claims aR&lnat the cMatc ol the
Bald deceased, under oath or affirma-
tion, within six months from this date
or they will ht forever barred of an1

nctlori' therefor oRalnirt the said adml
nifltratrlx.

Dated: January 3rd, 1938.
BLISiABETH RUDD,

Administratrix .•
Louis Stelsel, Esa.
H Journal Square,
Jersey City, N. J., Proctor.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Biomann, Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ney C. Leeson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Briegs, Mr. and Mrs. Victor C
Nlcklas, Mr. and Mn. Letend F.
Reynolds, Rev. and Mrs. Earl Han-
mun Devarmy, Mr. and Mn. C.
Roscoe Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
E. Campbell, Mr. and and Mm A.
Fltz Randolph, of towns and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hayes of West-
field.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

for ECONOMY
SATISFACTION use

BAKING
POWDER.

y
25 ounces for 254

Full Pack - No Slack Fillii

Jersey City. N. J., F
5t-lm-7,14,21,38;2m-4

A CARD PARTY TO BE SPON-
sored by the members of the
First Aid Squad of the Hope-
lawn Engine Company No. 1,
will be held at the May street
firehouse on Thursday evening,
January 20.

GEORGE SOLOVEY OF FORT
Wadsworth, who visited his par-
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Michael Sol-
ovey, Sr., of Howard street, ov-
er the Christmas holidays, has
returned to his duties at the fort.

MlddleMx County gurronte'i Court
NOTICE

All persons concerned nmy take no-
tice, (hat the Subscriber, Sxecutor
etc, of Lawrence J. Travera de««ued,
intends to exhibit his account to th*
Orphan's Court for the County of Mid-
dlesex, on Friday, the Twenty-first
iky of January 1938. at 10 A. M., In
the Term of December 1937, for set-
ttlement and allowance; the same being
first audited and stated by the Surro-

ate.
Dated December 8th, 1937.

ALOT9IU8 a QUINIAN.
Executor.

Boyle A Archer, Hsqn.,
Counselors At Law,
1st Camden National Bank Bldg.
Caniden, N, J.

Proctors.

Middlesex Comity Sorrflfate'i Court
NOTICE

All peraoaa concerned may take
notice, that the Subscriber, Trustee
etc., of PAUL RAINKA deceased, In-
tends to exhibit his final account to
the Orphan's Court for the County of
Wddlesex, on Friday, the Fourth day
of February, 1938, at 10 A. M., In ttie
Term of December, 1937, for settle-
ment and allowance: the game being
first audited and stated by the Sur
rogate.
Dated: December 23rd, 1937.

LEON JEOLINSKI,
Trustee U/W of Paul R*lnka,

Deceased.
12m-81, J937; lm—7,14,21,18.

BUMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP
b rantdy d»v«lop»d by a phyilclafl In

hlc practk* far «»tlllno larat roiind womt,
pin inmi and whip wormi. for chlldtin and
odutti. A noth« italtd thot H bMrtn
t i p t l l d 132 wwmi. Slood l ln t « l for 75
yiari. PUolont to loki.DtuggliU. 50c a b

Philadelphia. Pi

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHOWSOO

MAPLE & Fayette Sti.
PHONE
M S N

DISTUBirXQM

Perth Anboj

Cut-away picture of U.S.
Roseville Pottery Lamp

Hi ft

h e * Is
Whrah tflMfr VfOO*

Irorofonw It to • bright and ItottOflnf

i u amoiing foaming oil ttampoo. *vpt l tM

and rwivirrHatins to the most tondtf

Itavtt your head clean and your Mn

healthy. Fom-ol » so economical; a IHtti gow • \m%

«ay. Ask your druggist (or the r*gwt« 90c t i n . Qt,

(«vef pocking and poitoat, • •

When a Button is
Important - so h

GOOD LIGHT!

§§

w:THEN a button has to be sewed on a coat—you need flood light!

ore reading, writing, knitting, sewing, playing bridge—^fied VflNPJI,!

essential.

We offer'tfM ideo of LIGHT CONDITIONING. Thiscanbedfl^e

1— lappi approved by the Illuminating Engineering Society and

2—Additional tttchtc outlets for convenient location Qf oil yo^lf

I, E. S. lamps diffuse light scientifically. Thfly $$&& vtU but ed«

nation over a wide radius. The light i» " c o n d i t i o n ^ ' ^ q r comfort in

Roseville Pottery Lamp illustrated i i $7.95, c q » b ( > | | ^ | If you trade in «rv

It is one of many tight conditioning floor and table lai

at Public Service stores,

terms with small

Additional

In

eljWtrtc outlets

I T H W I W " • : P^i^P^' WfrW HW.'IPwP|

wmmm-ummmm,



You Wonder What He's Doing Over There

Journal
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NATIONAL ADVEBTIUNO
Birmil fTATIVH
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UtADEt-JOCKNAL PLATFO1M
FOB WOODBUDOB TOWNSHIF

Elimination of all grade trossings,
More industries.
Athletic stadium.
New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
Sewage disposal system.
Y. M. C. A. Organization.
Outdoor swimming pool.
Public transportation to outlying diitrli
Woodbridge Museum.

We Recommend . . .
It has como to our attention that the Btory has been go

Ing the rounds to the cflect that William Treen and Wil
liam Allgaier do not expect to be candidates for re-electio
at the Board of Fire Commissioner's election next month.

If the rumors are true every effort should be made t
make the two gentlemen reconsider their decisions. Bot
men have given a great deal of service to the fire distric
and both have proven themselves to be exceedingly cap
able. Allgaier and Treen were the leaders in the (igh
against the alleged exhorbitant rates<charged the distric
by the water company.

Allgaier is particularly fitted for the job, for as fire in
spector of the Township he is familar with all rules an
regulations, which knowledge makes him invaluable t
fire district No. 1.

It is our recommendation that both Mr. Allfcaier and M
Treen should be prevailed upon to change their mind
The fire district needs them.

CHURCH
NEWS

|BMT~PEE8BYTE!UAN
CHURCH

Minister—Kifl Hannam Devtnnj'
OrunW-UllUn t. ™*™

Choir Director—A. F. tandolpft
Morning Worship, 11:00 - Sw;

mon topic 'Keeping Christ Out
vening Wor«hip, 7.45-3ermon

topic, "The Philosophy of the
3anctuary." ,

Sunday School, 8:45 - Mens
Bible Close the same hour.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
r, 3:00 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor.
Monday—The regular monthly

meeting of the Board of Trustee!
will be held at the church, at 7:30
P.M.

The Breckenridge Auxiliary will
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry
Reyder, on Schoder avenue, at 8
o'clock.

Wednesday—The weekly tea of
the Women's auxiliary will be held
at the home of Mrs. Lelund Rey-
nolds, on Linden avenue

Midweek Prayers, 7:45.
Choir rehearsal, 8:30.
The regular monthly meeting (if

the Deacons will be held at eight
thirty, at the church.

Girl Scouts meet at Hie White
Church as follows: Monday and
Thursday, at 7:00 P. M.; Tuesday
Thursday and Friday, at 3:30 P.
M.

Boy Scout Troop No.
Friday nt 7:30 P. M.

33 meets

Let's Tackle 1938!
In facing 1938 the individual would be extremely fool-

ish not to take some stock of conditions as they are, and
make plans to rearrange his life and living habit.s to fit in
with new circumstances.

To be pessimistic, or whine about what might have been,
is absurd. To realize that every year brings a new op-
portunity if people take advantage of it is not only cheer-
ful, but the truth.

What we need today is not, perhaps, more money, but
maybe more courage, more faith and more determination
to work out and upwards. It can be done. Certainly, our
forefathers faced greater odds, but they fought, and they
won. Their descendants can be no less heroic in the pres-
ent time.

The Leader-Journal facing its own future with full reali-
zation of what is ahead, has faith in tlie people of this
country., To all of them it sends greetings, with the wish
that each on£ will be able to surmount the obstacles that
seem-to be difficult, and that, when 1938 has ended, we
will be abk t6 join In saying, truthfully, we "hava fought
a good fight"

FIRST CHUBCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Sewaren, N. J.
"SACRAMENT" is the Lesson-

Sermon subject for Sunday, Janu-
ary 9, in all Christian Science
Churches :md Societies throughout
the world.

The Golden Text is: "The cup of
blessing which we bless, is it not
the communion of the blood of
Christ? The bread which we break,
is it not the communion of the
body of Christ?" (I Corinthians
10:16).

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HIADIINIS FROM THI IIVI.I

»io»LE LIKE V O U U I I H

ftTU Babe in *fw Blazing Homn

By FLOYD GIBBON1

Famous Heaeihe

tight

HELLO, EVERYBODY:
These adventures provide a crosMtottOtt of life, and

they didn't show its grimmer side occasionally, they
wouldn't Bhow a faithful picture. That's why 1 chose for
today a story I found unusually gripping because it dem-
onstrates so clearly how close we may be at any time to
tragedy. Mary Ann Grob of New York City, who tells to-
day's adventure, was only a child of nine when it ha;
and this, for me, added particular poignancy to tl

Imagine running back Into a blattng house to rescue
months old baby brother only to find the smoke so dent* you
see what you were doing.

That's what happened to Mary. The time was th« fall of 19J1, around
September, and at that time Marys father and mother and Uuft
three brothers lived In Thayer, a small mining town in the tower fart
of West Virginia.

Left in Care of the Children.
Thayer is in « valley, situated between two large hills. To let out oC

the valley, Mary tells us, you had to ride on a sort of incline. It was a
box-shaped affair, the car, let up and down the side of a hfU fcy menu
of a cable.

OB this fateful morning Mary s mother and lad hat to g» t»
town, where mother was going to have her teeth Bred. Befera
she left ahe called Mary, who was the eldeat ehlM, aatte aai
waned her to watch the three younger children, her brothers,
while her parent! were away. Mary had occasion later, aa
yea will see, to recaD that warning;.
Of the three John wai the oldest brother, then cam* sbt-yeir-old

Pete, and last of all little Eddie, who could show only a scant eight
months. Mary bad her hands full keeping them all out of mischief, and
when night began to fall she began to (lance nervously out the window,
wondering why mother and dad didn't come. The younger children grew

Among the Lesson-Sermon ci-
tations is the following from the
Bible: "If ye love me, keep my
commandments." (John 14:16).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es this passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "To Keep
the commandments of our Master
and follow his example, is our
proper debt to him nnd the only
worthy evidence of our gratitude
for all that he has done." (p. 4).

Why Worry About 40,000 Dead? ,
There were 40,000 persons killed in automobile acci-

dents in 1937, according to a reliable estimate.
The American public, and that includes the people of

this 'township, have been strangely unconcerned over the
•death rate. They seem to take it for granted that auto
mobiles and dead pedestrians go together, and even, if ai
times, the occupants of automobiles get'killed, the accide.iv
is usually "unavoidable."

How many people really believe that this is the truth
half the time? Not many, in our opinion. Speeding
drunkenness, and reckless driving tell the story more oftei:
than not.

Why wouldn't it be a good idea to 'have a more rigid in
•vestigation of these accidents? Why wouldn't it be a goo
idea to find out the facts about non-fatal accidents, whicl
might reveal careless driving which will probably kil
someone the next time ? ••

Personally, we are not writing this editorial in a sel-
fish capacity. We have no idea of letting anybody run
over us, and we hope to be able to keep our wits to-
gether when driving the old bus. It simply isn't decreed,
we hope, that our end shall be via the auto route, but
there are 40,000 dead Americans in one year to show that
somebody is going to get killed in 1938.
• It's time to take step? to stop the slaughter.

WHO KNOWS?
1. How many industrial unions

arc aligned with the C. I. O.?
2. How much is the mileage al-

owance for members of Congress?
3. What is the estimated loss in

stock values during the present
market slump?

4. When will the Ludlow Reso-
lution come to a vote in the
House?

5. What is the most common
name in the United States?

6. How much did the WPA
spend during 1937?

7. Can a farm tenant get Gov-
ernment aid in the purchase oi
a farm?

8. What' is the highest post in
the Navy?

9. How many men are now co
ered by the "jobless insurance"?

10. What is the value of oui
commerce with Japan?

FATHER, SON EX-CONVICTS.

Advertising Builds Success •
Advertising is perhaps the most wonderful development

Of the modern commercial age.
It is maker anii breaker of business, big or little. It is

the one factor of successful sales that is most apt to be
overlooked by the merchants of small towns and cities.
^'Advertising is not exclusive weapon of big business; it
is the power that will make little concerns grow into larger
success. It is a science that requires study and, be it said,
character. It cannot succeed if it is untrue. It must build
upori faith and honesty, ,

The Leader-Journal is prepared to assist local business
tmen in their advertising problems. It may say, ^ith due
pmodesty, that its staff knows something about advertising,

at»d that their experience is available to all who wiqh to
useit.

* * * *
Business would be grand if every inquiry meant a sale.

• • • • •
Another persons' worries are always hard to under-
and,

, . • ' • » * * *

Any smoker will tell you that nicotine never hurt him.
x * • • *

Mr. PubhcWitizen is the guy who pute the "men" in
armaments. "

• • * *

Bankers usually agiw thpt ..«ajy momey.is a bad thing
for tile people. \

IS!.

B1BL£ THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And why take ye thought for raimenijf.. Consider the

lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not neither din
tfcey spin; • , 7\fc |

I yet I say unto you, That even Solomon itf
was not arrayed like one of these.—St.

New York. — Meeting his fa
ther who had abandoned him when
he was two years old, during
visit both were making to th<
State Board of Parole office, Jos
eph Duraccio, now 23, learnec
that his father had been, a murd-
erer. The boy, now paroled, hai
been a hold-up man.

KILLS DEER FOR WIFE.
Rutland, Vt. — Judge Christo

pher A. Webber suspended sen-
tence on Philip Winett, 24-year
old .Benson farmeiY who admittec
shooting a deer out of season to
provide meat for his starving wife.

I [NITED STATES might want
u to get bsck some of the
scrap metal Japan has been
buying, but not so directly as
in the Panaj incident.

• • •
Two Englishmen have been

teudlng for 71 years. That's a
mark foi Business and the New
Deal to aim at

• • •
Americans marvel at the Rus-

sian game of putting one shell In
a revolver spinning the cyl-
inder and pulling the trigger.
One chance ID six to die. But
city pedestrians still try to cross
streets against tights.

• • •
The englneei who ran a train

on milk should give lessons to
the motorist who tries to drive
on Uquor.

Views and Reviews
S. Tninum, U. S. Senator

from Missouri: "People can only
stand so much and one of these
days there will be a settlement.'

• • • •
Alf M. Landon, former Governo!

of Kansas: "The American peo
pie want peace but 'they want
peace that will'enable us to main-
tain the respect of the other na-
tions of the world."

• • • •

Gerald P. Nye, U. S. Senator frun
North Dakota: "Some actior

should be taken to prevent
cliance of this country being driv
en into other people's Wars b;
'pressure groups'."

t » • »•

Hugh S. Johnson, former NR/
head: "Ludendorff was th

greatest military commander pro
duced in the World War and
of the greatest in history."

• • . • •

Josiah W. Bailey. U. S. Senator
from North Carolina: "Give en-

terprise a chance and I will give
you the guarantee of a happy and
prosperous America."

• • • •
Sven Hedln, Swedish explorer:

"The reign of the white.,race in
the Far East is coming rto ait early
and definite end."

• • » •
Arthur Capper, U. S. Senator from

Kansas: "The people who pay
| the bills and do the fighting have
something to say about entering a
war."

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADKB-JOURNAL F I L B

Franklin D. Roosevelt, President:
"The Congress Jias "a perfect

right constitutionally to exceed
the budget, but, if the budget is
exceeded, obviously^ the Congress
must accept full responsibility."

.WASHINGTON LETTUL

To Spend or Save Is Roosevelt's>

Unsolved 1938 Business Problem
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON. - R e p o r t s TF the President has faithin
" made to the President by * «•'- •»• »• '-" '

his close advisers on the condi-
tion of business are conflicting,
and it's anybody's guess which
ones he will finally believe. If
that could be accurately forecast
it would be possible to see pretty
clearly what will be the admin-
istration's attitude in the new
year.

Tlie conservatives who have
Roosevelt's ear are telling him
that business will revive more
quickly if he adopts a "hands
off" policy. Contradicting those
who preach that "lack of confi-
dence" irresponsible for the cur-
rent "recession," Dr. Leon Hen-
derson, chief economist of WPA,
sayi:

"The plain truth of the matter
is that buslneM in general had
too much confidence, and specu-
lated in inventory buying."

He supports this point by say-
ing further, "When a corpora-
tion it uncertain about the fu-
ture, it do«t not buy materials,
supplies aqd new machinery.
Business went blindly ahead
•V«n when many storm warn-
iflfi wert signalling that the
grwt mass of consumers lacked
HP<ctiuln« power to take thtir

this theory, he may strike out
at business again, Confirmation
may be found for this prophecy
in a speech made recently by
Assistant Attorney General Rob-
ert H. Jackson to the Consumers'
National Federation which had
White Mouse approval. Jackson
said in part:

"The attempt last spring to
taper off government expendi-
tures was spoiled by the failure
of private enterprise to realize
that the consumer could not be.
gouged without serious effect
upon the sutvival of private en-
terprise itself. . . . The govern-
ment not only knows it must
step in, if necessary, if private
enterprise cannot adjust to con-
ditions, but the government is
organiied to do so in time a* it
was not organized in the emer-
gency days of 1(33."

If the .President reflects this
attitude in hU administration
next year, the effect will be to
expand government spending.
If he decides not to chajtise
business or Congress but to. let
"well enough alone," lie will
probably make the international
crisis the chief* concern of the
White House In the early dayi of
IMS.

JANUARY 8, 1937
Committeman John Bergen was severely burned

about the face, head and arms Wednesday when a
gas explosion occurred in a boiler in the plant of M.
D. Valentine and Bro., where he is employed.

• * • •

JANUARY 3, 1986
Stressing the fact that the Township has made

"splendid progress along the roao. u> economic recov-
ery" Mayor August F. Greiner read his annual New
Year's Day message to the people of Woodbridgc
Township at the organization meeting at noon Wed-
nesday.

• • • *
JANUARY 4, 1935.

Practically all executive heads aud clerks of the
Township of Woodbridge were reappointed for the
ensuing year at the inauguration meeting of the
Township Committee held New Year's Day. Before'
the appointees were named Committeeman John Ber-
gen, Charles J. Alexander, Fred Foerch and Tax Col-
lector Michael J. Trainer w«re sworn into office by
Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan.

* * • *

JANUARY 5, 1934
Education Commissioner Charles H. Elliott, in a

decision made public Wednesday ordered the Town-
ship of Woodbridge to pay the school board $148,689
due as 1932-1933 school taxes. The commission also
ordered the Board of Education to pay the teachers
"at least" a proportion of their salaries when they
receive money for the Township.

* * * *
JANUARY 6, 1933

Mayor William A. Ryan delivered his annual New
Year's Day message to the citizens of Woodbridge
•Township Monday noon. The mayor noted with re-
gret, the absence of William H. Gardner, Township
treasurer, who resigned and praised the various ap-
pointees, department heads and the police department
for their splendid cooperation during the past year.

Mary Pos,
• •

Dutch authoress: • "I
wouW like to tell' Americans

that they must cultivate good hu-
mor and be 'bright-hearted' if they
are ever to enjoy life."

• • « •

Nevil Chamberlain, British Prime
Minister: "We may fairly claim

that during the past six months
there has been a perceptible less-
ening of the tension in Europe."

• • • I*
George Lansbury, Britkh Labor

leader: "Unless something alter-
native to the present armaments
race is speedily found and applied,
mankind will witness the destruc-
tion of Western civilization and re
lapse into barbarism."

« t • •

Kobert Fechner, CCC Director —
"While QCC men are not mili-

tarized in the ordinary sense of
the word, their training is such
that they are about 85 per cent,
prepared, for military life."

JAP BOAT SEIZED.

Los Angeles, Calil. — The Nan-
cy Hanks, a Japanese fishing boafct
has been seized by Federal offi-
cials, who charged that the ves-
sel registered! in the name of an
American-bom Masaki Kuwaibera,
was in fact owned by Y. Suzuki,
a Japanese eltiaep.

RESCUE DOG.

Geraldton, Out — After work-
ingfor four days to rescue Buster,
120-pound St Bernard pup from
his perch on a ledge of a 300-foot
cliff, four men farmed a human
chain and passed the dog, wrap-
ped in a canvas bag, to safety.
So strenuous were the rescue ef-
forts that several of the men had
to be helped to safety themselves.

Groped Her Way Through Smoke-Filled Htllf.

frightened with the approach of darkness, and, at their urging, not to
mention her own uneasiness, Mary finally bolted all the doors and win-
dows.

To set the scene for this story it Is necessary to explain that next
to the house they hid a little wash-house, where Mary's dad used to wash
then nt came home from work. This afternoon the store was lighted,
but with the children locked inside the house there was no cue to tend
it or check the dampers.

And so it came to pass that as the children sat huddled in the darkness,
queer red shadows, ghastly and lengthening, began to dance on the walls
of the children's room, Alarmed, the children began to whimper, and
•t length, unable to stand the strain any longer, Mary went to the window
and looked out to see what was causing the strange play at lights an the
mO. Then she understood—the wash-house was on flrel

Eddie, the Bo' Was Missing.
• Remember, this wai no stow > This was a nlo«-ytu-«U'«bUd

with the ctre and responsibility 11 iliree younger brothers on her little
shoulders. And now, as the fire spread to the main' house, Igniting
tiw old, dry wood like tinder, the children fled from the blazing wall Into
th» open air, Mary as scared as any.

This will expUfn, perhaps, bow It happened that m UoUc*
around, they discovered that elght-month»-old Eddie w u misting.
Mary, who was frantic by this time, berated John tor leaving the

baby behind, as she had understood he had taken Eddie from bis crib
while she was looking after getting Fete out. But John protested that
he had' thought Mary was taking Eddie, and so 'hadn't bothered to
'go after him.

Meanwhile, inside the burning house, little Eddie lay asleep in hi*
crib. The thought of her beloved little brother in that blazing inferno
was too much for Mary. With no sager beads to dissuade her, she rushed
back inside the burning house, groped her way through dark, smoke-
filled halls to the room where the baby lay asleep.

By this time, Mary says, the smoke was getting so thick Out sh*
could hardly see. Reaching the bedroom she found herself in the center
of a dense, rolling tog, choking her, blinding her so that the could not
see her hand before her face. Heat seared her eyeballs, tore at hex
air-famished lungs. But the nine-year-old girl had madt a promise—*
promise to a mother who trusted her to care tor the younger ones. iUtj
could hear, her mother's last words echoing in her ears as she groptd
her way to where she thought the crib should be. "Look after
while I'm gone, Mary. I'm trusting you."

Heroic Rescue by Mary.
The Barnes were wiring bot now, but Miry k*l bat «*a

thought: She most get Eddie onl. In the bUck pall the ( t a -
bled tfrnlnst something—"the crib"—ahe thought. Harried]? ikt
reached down, grabbed what she thought to t* Eddie *a4 al-
most delirloa* now with the desire to escape from thtsja hlBfif
flames she rushed out of the house Into the opea alt. '
Outside, safe under the open sky again, she thought of the

in her arms. In' the smoke-suffused house, Mary says herself. '1 did
not know for sure whether I had him or not" Mow, obwsspd by a
horrible premonition of possible disaster she dared not put Into words,
she forced herself to look down.

When you contemplate how easy it would be for s nearly hysterical
child of Mary's age to mistake her precious burden in a tog of rolling
smoke, you will understand how close is the line between happiness and
tragedy. iFor had Mary's eyes met. not what they iit aat, but HUM*
thing «lse, this story would not have the happy ending it now hat. Yaa,
it was Eddie, crying for all he w..s worth. And was Mary gladr*YOtt
answer that one. I'll just go on u> add that when Mary's mother and
dad got home all that was led of \l-- house was the Standing. Chimney.

THE ANSWERS
33.
Twenty ceitts a mile each

MAIL SETS RECORD

New York. — The cancellation
of stamps on 16,716,000 letters and
cards in one day set a new high
record in the- history of * e New
York postoffice on December 22.
This compares with 16,373,000 let-
ters and cards handle^ on the same
day in 1936, the previous high
mark.

EXCHANQK SPIES.

Metz, France, — Four Oehnaw
andjbur Frenchmen convicted and,
imprisoned tor espionage were
handed over to authorities of their
respective countries, several days
before Chrirtna*, at a ChM

1.
2.

way or about (225,000 for all mem
berg.

3. About thirty billion dollars.
4. Sometime during January.
5. The SocjaT Security Board's

36,000,000-name file is led by
392,000 Smith's.

Figures for the full year are
not available; the first eleven
months, *l,397,loO,2«. •

7. Yes; write
Administration,

Farm
1025

Security
Vermont

Avenue, Washington, D. C, for
information and blanks.

8. The Chief at Naval Opera-
tions.

9/ Some twelve million men in
n states.

10. In the firat ten months of
1937, Japanese purchases In this
country, $268,885,000? Japanese

gesture between to»twr%countrt*t.i000.
Ml*, mctly raw lilk,

Cops Struggle With New, Problem

Taking a few lesson* in eh lid can, |bet%
county, L. I.', police officers are pictured
a difficulty not included Jo the. pollee
a destitute family, a patrol
children—and put an ttstm
to mind but Uttie Adrian s«tf | |
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Let's Go To The Movies!
TAGE

A ND SCREEN
KAHWAY THEATRE, Railway.

Robert Montgomery and Rosa-
I.ii4 Russell in they- first screen
i.ppear«nce together since their
j^inc triunvh in "Night Must FaU"
tt.e the stars of "Uve, Love and
L,eern," coming to the Rah way The
i.ire Sunday with Robert Bench-
uy and Helen Vinaon toping an
t.atstaoaing supporting cast

As 'a penniless younjt< Green-
wich Village artist who married a
ncn tocieiy girl, wins startling
.. uccesfl ovenugnt, fct UonUad by
vne "400" ant loses hi* head, his
talent*-—and almost hia wile—
Montgomery Is ottered tHe great-
est opportunity of his career to
niapmy «U hw genius tor com-
euy and melodrama.

Mm kusteu, as -the rich society
gin who renounces wealth «nd po-
sition to share the harum-scarum
me of a Greenwich Village Bo-
hemian artist and who waitchei
wealth ruin the line talents of the
man she married, has been pro-
ving with a vehicle which per
miis her toll scope to show the
world why Metro-Goldwyn-Mayei
made her a star.

Fidelity at setting called forth
all the talents of technical experts
A Greenwich Village studio
New York plays an Important part
in early sequences ol the story. I
strong contrast with the shabb;
garre; sequences used for the peri
od when Montgomery's sudden at'
fiuence prompts him to live be-
yond his

UBKRTT THEATRE, Elisabeth.

Breath-taking drama ot the red
blooded action type highlights thi
current attraction at the Liber
Theatre, Columbia's "Outlaws
the Orient" which opens starring
Jack Holt and Mae Clarke in the
featured feminine role.

Set in the colorful Orient, "Out-
laws ot the Orient" presents Holt
as an American Oil Company fore
man, who, two days before his
marriage to a New York society
girl, must hurry back to the Gobi

enthusiastic audiences at the Ritz
Theatre, where this Warner Bros.
eature hed Its first local showing.

The picture is authentic as well
; stirring, for it was made with
ie complete co-operation of the
iavy, which turned over to the
lovie-makers all Its facilities a
[ewiport, R. I., Cocos Coco in the
'anama Canal Zone and San Di-
:go, California,

There are scores of battleships,
rulsen, destroyers and airplnnes

taking part, and many hundreds o(
;obs and marines are seen going
hrough their peace-time and war-
time duties. So "Submarine D-l"
seems to be just what its makers
erm it—best "service" film War-
ier Bros, have ever turned out.

Pat O'Brien and George Brent
are co-starred and In a part that
leerns to be quite as important is
,roung Wayne Morris, the lad who
shot to top ranking recently on
the strength of one picture, "Kid
Galahad." Then, too, in the cast
are such well-known trouperskas

'rank McHugh, Doris Western, Re-
gis Toomey and Henry O'Neill.

Before you do another thing—
because nothing can possibly be as
important us a laugh-test like this
—gather up the family and head
down to the Ritz Theatre where
"Stand-In," Walter Wanger's hil-
arious comedy about Hollywood
had 'em rolling in the aisles at its
first showing.

Leslie Howard and Joan blond
ell head the roster of stars in thi
hysterical screen version ot Clar-
ence Buddington Kelland's Satur-
day Evening Port story. The charm
ing Leslie emerges as a simply
swell comedian in the role of At-
terbury Dodd the shy bespectacled
banker who goes to Hollywood to

AT REGENT

Robert Montgomery and Rosalind Russell co-starring in
"Live, Love and Learn" at the Rahway Theatre.

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

take over the $10,000,000 Cojpssal
Studios and run them by the sci-
ence of mathematics and Joan is
grand as the stand-in of the title
who helps him over the Hollywood
hurdles, helps him foil the con-
spirators who are plotting to get
the studio, teaches him to rhumbn
and •makes him realize, (after much
maidenly effort) that he's more
than a human adding machine.

desert. He postpones his marriage,
hoping to return in a few weeks.
Instead, he finds that his brother,
whom he left in charge ol the oil | REGENT THEATRE Elizabeth.
field, %as taken to drink and that'
he con get a new contract for the
field only be remaining to super-
vise the drilling himself.

James Bush as Holt's younger
brother1 is perfectly cast and does
very well in a truly difficult role.
Comedy is supplied by Ray Walk-
er who plays an airplane pilot, Ber
nice Roberts, Harold Huber, Jo-
seph Cretan, Tetsu Komai, Luke
Chan and Richard Loeb complete
the cast.

Those nufnberless snapshots
which tourists seem to take for
the express purpose of boring thei
friends back home by repeated ex-
hibitions were heartily welcomed
recently by Director Norman Pos-
ter when he prepared to start
working on "Thank You, Mr. Mot-
to," Twentieth Century-Fox pic-
ture starring Peter Loire now
the Liberty Theatre.

Foster, who collaborated with
Willis Cooper on the screen paly
based on a story by J. P. Mar
quand, tookaeveral hundred snaps
of the Interiors of Chinese dwell-

' ing places during & visit to Peip-
ing on a world tour several years
ago. Foster's idea was that one
could never tell when such shots
might come in handy and now he
Is thanking his foresight.
, Several large sets depicting the
interior of the palace of a Chinese

[ ,prince were cqnstructed by the
Twentieth Century-Fox art de-
partment to reproduce those

[ ahown in some of Foster's pictures.

| U T Z THEATRE, Elisabeth.
"Submarine D-l" a melodrpma

tfealing with the exploits of Uncle
|8«n's undersea boats and the gal-

' nt lads who man them, thrilled

Comedy ccuns wild in
mount's latest laugh-test.
Confession," which with

Para-
"True
Carole

Lombard, Fred MacMurray and
ohn Barrymore sharing co-star-
ing honors, opens at the Regent

Theatre.
"True. Confession," directed by

Wesley Ruggles and adapted from
the famous French play, "Mon
Crime," by Louis, Verneuil and
Georges Berr, is the hilarious tale
of a girl who'd rather He than, eat,
and her straight-laced, truth-is-
the-only-policy husband.

This unfortunate honesty of Mac
Munray, playing the young hus-
band, is the cause of his extreme
povertly, which Miss Lombard,
his wife, tries to cure by getting a
job. This, however, she has to do
secretly, because MacMurray feels
that it would hurt his prestige if
his wife were known to be work-
ing.

with
TRUE CONFESSION

Cnrolc Lombard and Krai MacMurray, now plnying
at the Regent Theatre, Elizabeth

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

How to Have a Healthy New Year

• By Dr. James A. Tobey •

HERE is B practical resolution (or
the New Year and all the years

to come. Resolve that you will get
the utmost out of life by being con-

stantly In the
best ot health.
And here la how
to go about It: —

1. G i v e a
thought to your
health, but don't
think too much
about It. Avoid
needless worry.
keep serene and
mentally alert.

2. Go to your
family doctor
once a year and

Dr. J. A, Tobey l 0 y o m . dent |8[
twice a year and have them check
up on your physical condition. If
they find nothing wrong, It is worth
more to you than It costs.

3. Build your daily diet around
duch protective foods as pure milk
and dairy products, eggs, truita, and
green and yellow vegetables, and
such sustaining foods as bread,
meal, and potatoes, thus getting al
the food-energy, vitamins, and mla
erals that you need.

4. Eat what your body requirei
and no more, lu order to avoid dun
gerous and unsightly overweight.

Pat O'Brien, Wayne Morris and Doris Weslon in "Sub-
marine D-l", now playing at the Ritz, Theatre, Elizabeth

The first day on the job, Miss
Lombard walks out on her amor-
ous boss, and almost immediately
after she learns that he has been
mysteriously murdered, and that
she is under suspicion of having
committed the murder.

MacMurray agrees to defend his
wife, but only on condition that
she tell him the truth. She tries
to explain that she is innocent, but
he doesn't believe this and finally
in desperation she fleonfesses" that
she killed her boss in self-defense.
As Miss Lombard says this, she
realizes that the publicity her hus-
band, wil lrecelve will bring him
before the public and will ltelp
his business.

The trial is conducted along the
lines of a "self-defense' 'plea and

Miss Lombard, is acquitted, Just as
she had figured, the publicity
brings MacMurray more cases than
he can handle and she is given a
contract to write her life story for
a newspaper syndicate.

In the. co-feature Kenny Baker,
young radio singer, takes another
step toward screen stardom in
"52nd Street" the first motion pic
ture to be made about New York's
famous night club section.

Baker who has the leading male
role is teamed with glamorous Pat
Paterson in a romantic story of
America's famous swing street and
sings several of the numerous hit
songs in the musical.

Other'members in the cast in-
clude Ian Hunter, Leo Carrillo, Sid
Silvers, Elty Logan., Zasu Pitts,
Colette Lyons and a, host of Man-
hattan night club entertainers. Har
old Young directed from a screen
play by Grover Jones. It is releas-
ed through United Artists.

5 Take some moderate exerclu
ivery day, preferably In the fresh
Ir and sunlight, but In summer
void too much sunburn.

Keep clean Inside and out.
lathe the body dally In lukewarm

moderately cool water. Drink
ilenty ot pure water, and have a
iowei movement at least oiiceadty.

7 Wash your bands with aotp
,ud water before eating and after
leaving the toilet.

8. Shuu all contacts with sick per-
0113, si) as to escape infectious and
ontaglous dlaeiBes. Qo to bed when

you have a cold or other infection,
nd receive no visitors.
9. Have your children Immunlnd

against diphtheria, vaccinated
against smallpox, and given tbe
harmless tuberculin test or x-ray
tor tuberculosis. Prevention Is
wiser than cure for these serious
maladies.

10. Avoid poisons, dangerous
drugs, stimulants, patent medicines,
quacks, and food taklrt.

11. Practice safety on the streets,
in the home, and while at work.
Drive your own automobile care-
fully and courteously.

Get into the habit of following
these simple and sensible rules, and
yeu will be most likely to enjoy a
Healthy and, of course, a happier
New Year.

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORRd*

"Outlaws of the Orient"

go to England soon to make pic-
tures under her former director,
Josef Von Sternberg.

Director Sam Wood says that
Hollywood hag only one glamour
girl and she is Greta- Garbo,

Hollywood Highlights
Shirley Temple has been accord-

ed the honor of being top star by
a poll conducted by the trade pub-
lication Box Office. The one who
came closest in
William Powell,

popularity was
Last year Shir-

ley came second to Clark Gable in
the same kind of contest,

Gossips are linking the names of
Cary Grant and Phyllis Brooks.
Miss Brooks will be seen in "In
Old Chicago."

Alice Faye, Brian Donley Ty-
rone Power and Jean Hersholt
were among the Californians who
celebrated the New Year In Man-
lattan

Oxford refused to lend its cam-
pus for the production of "A Yank
ait Oxford" and the very thing
hait the company went to England
or had to be built in the London

studids
Production on "French Without

Tears," has been postponed inde-
initely end 'the star, for whom it

was originally intended, has been
given permission by Paramount to
seek work at other studios. The
.tar is Marlene Deltrich and there
have been rumors that she will

claims that Carole Lombard is the
"life of the party" type; Mjrma
Loy and
"pal"
and Irene
some" types

Sir Cedrie Harwick, British ac-
tor, has been kept on one studio
lot for three months and has not
seen a camera. Delia LInd has
been under contract to the same
studio for a year without doing
any work

Norma Shearer Is to mave
large supporting caat in "Marie
Antoinette." There will be over
00 players who will have speak-

ing parts
Bobby Breen is nursing a bruis-

ed shoulder because some one
'aided to put down a rubber mat-
tress for a diving scene in bis lat-
est picture

TOMORROWLIBERTY
1AH-1A1SIHG ACTION!

LIBERTY
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY!

SAT. NIGHT
STORMS GROUND PLANES , Court room. Under thf watchful

eyes to deputies, they were allow-Pittsburgh. — Low ceiling and
treacherous ise formations/ caused
cancellations ot regular airline
flights and more than 500 pros-
pective passengers were stranded
in this city on Christinas eve
night. Some continued their jour-
neys via train.

ed to open gifts from their faml-
ies and read Christmas greetings.
Uter attending church, they en-
oyed a bountiful dinner at a ho-
tel.

./RAHWAY
V , ... il An .V»I

su
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THE PICTURE YOU WANTED HER TO MAKE!
O»» oi th» world's mort b»
lov*d t to i lu ipriaflJ lo
Uttflhlm, le»ln« 111*! IdMlly
cut...gloilouiljr pUy«d.-
tntatUlsmint to haait-
wumlna w* know you wll.

w«y*

"True Confession."
A smooth.and

Tht picture you'll rtmember her for always!

JEAN HERSHOLT1

, ARTHUR TREACHER1

tHELEITWESTLEY1

KMT NMH • HONR SLAOOn 1

HIT NO. 2

in

4)ATSS-Tx*lay and
l A n u M I AN» "

W-1 *

/UJRUSftU
LIVELOVE

LEARN
- ' VINfON

withCarole Lombard as a female
Ananias and ithe wife of an up-
right young lawyer, played, by.
Fred MflcMuray, Mr. MacMurray
is so accustomed to his wlfes fib-
bing that when she becomes In-
volved in a murder mystery, she
knows that he will not believe her
even though she is innocent. So to
simplify things, she confesses to
the murder she has not done and
trusts to her ability to lie out of
it.

Lieut. Burrell, Leo Carrillo is Po-
lean Doret, Otto Kruger is Ben
Stark and Robert Barrat is John
Gale. Sara Haden, Andy Clyde, J,
M. Kerrigan1 and lOthers are in the
cast.

• » » <
The Last Gangster."
Edward G. Robinson is Public

Enemy No. 1 in this picture and he
haŝ a desire to raise his son ito be match
the same kind of, citizen. While he w i f e -
is in Alcatraz, his wife musters up
courage enough to* take her son
and flee to the protection- of a
newspaprman, James Stuart, The
part of the wife is played by Rose
Stredner of Vienna and the boy is
Douglas Scott. Lionel Stander is
Curley; John Corradine, Sidney
Clacker, Grant, Mitchell, Edward
Brophy and other w e in thy cast.

< • • • •

"Beg, Borrow kr Steal."
A pleasant little comedy with

Frank Morgan playing the part ol
an American eje-patriate living on |
the Riviera and doing a little bit'

witty comedy jot everything to make ends jneet.

CARD FROM LIFER
Buffalo, N, Y. — Supreme Court

Justice Alonzo G. rlinkley receiv-
ed his ninth Christmas greeting
card from a man who, nine years
ago, he had sentenced to prison
or life. With the caifl' was an ir»-
iaid wooden box, bearing an intri-
cate series of designs worked in
match sticks, a gift for the Justice's

NATION'S CHRISTMAS TREE
General Grant National Park,

Calif. — Several scores of persons
made an annual pilgrimage to th
foot of a sequoia tree, one of the
earth's oldest living things, where

Fay Bainter will have the lead
i Lloyd Douglass' "White Ban-

lers"

Four of this season's newcom-
rs in Hollywood seem to be defi-
litely headed for stardom. They
re Andrea Leeds, Marjorie Wea-
rer, Wayne Morris and Jane
Bryan, in "Marked Woman"

John Barry^nore, as , Charley;
Edgar Kennedy, as a harried de-
tective; Lynns Overman. Una
Mttjtte, Porter Hall and others axe
in the cast.

• » • » •
The Barrier."
Based on Rex Beach's novel,

this is the story of a young lieut-
enant who marries a half-breed
Indian girl in the wilds of Alaska.
Jean Parker has the part of the
Indian maid who later on tuiw>
out to be a white, James Ellison is

His light-fingered pals are Herman
Bing, Erik Rhodes, George Givot,
Reginald Dtknny arid Vladimir So-
oloff. /
When he hears that hj# wife and

daughter are enroute to France to
se married in the Villa he is sup-
losed to own there is nothing for
lim to do but to borrow «j villa.

Florence Rice plays the part of
lis daughter and John Beat is the

Count. E. E. Cllve is the walrus
mustaohed English Earl. Janet
Beecher, Cona Witherspoon and
others are in the cast.

' ! •' J

Christmas services Were held. Thi
forest giant, estimated to be mon
than 5,000 years old, reaching
feet into the sky and spreading 31
feet in diameter, was designate!
several years ago, as the "Nation1

Christmas Tree,"
I _

JURORS HAVE TREE.
Madison, Wis.— Fourteen jurors

who, for weeks, have been hearing
evidence in the Government's gas-
oline pr|ce-fixing case against ma-
jor oil companies, had a Christ-
mas tree all their own in the

Brian Aherne thinks that an ac-
tor doesn't know enough to real-
iy act well until he is forty years
old

* • • «
Extra girls at one film studio

recently cast 300 more votes for
Fred MacMurray than for Clark]
Gable as their favorite actor

• • * •
lErrol Flynn is planning to go

hunting in Mexico with a bow and
arrow. , Mr. Flynn is an expert
archer

MOTO ON THE
TRAIL OF THE
SEVEN SCROLLS!

THE SCREEN
BELA LOOOSI

The Phantom S

Mystery Thriller

The Shadow

:ORUM THEATRE:
BOTVOHIN, N. 1.

SUN. MON.
JANUARY 9

& TUES.
10 and 11

[•Shirley Temple and
Jean Hersholt \a\

"HEIDI"
March of Time — Cartoon

Novelty

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
JANUARY 12 and 13

Walter Connolly
in

LEAGUE OF
FRIGHTENED MEN'*

also
Peter Loire

in
"Think F«»t Mr\ Moto"

News Evert*

FRIDAY i SATURDAY
JANUARY 14 «nd 18

Stat
WOOMRIDGI

FRI. & SAT. JAN. 7-8

Double Feature
Powell and Fred Wi

"VARSITY SHOW"
also

Peter Lorre in

"Think Fart Mr. Moto"
Cartoon News Events'
SUN. MON. TUES. Jan. 9-10-11'

Double Feature
• Irene Dunn and Cary Grant

t "THE AWFUL TRUTH"
also

Jack Randall In

"Start Over Arizona"
Comedy Latest News,

SALEM SILVER TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY, J A N T I 2

BANK NITE

k George Murphy and
Rltfr Johnson L

'LONDON BY NIGHT"
also

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGH
AT 8:15

SL James' Auditorium,
Amboy Avenue

LCartoon

Lucille
Red Lights Ahead"

Movrity

Admissii
"ALC4TIA?

ikA'i^
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sevio st>u to"TW«

AwD>fc>u
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TOP FLOORf
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FLOOR Bf/ OWp

AND SF.E MAT ViJLLIEIS
THROWING AT-••••

THE LINEN ON
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RAY IN A WIDE ARC AND

THEM DOWN

SURE DID A
QUICK J O B /
WHERE ARE
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CASH SUDDENLY DISAPPEARS
INTO THE INTERIOR OF THE

V4ITH Ihf lfTTlf&

By Bruce Stuart

ACCDOMT

fog which covered London recent-
h h LITTLE RUDDY

g
ly that traffic was led through the

O
Township, Hlddksfi
April 1917" sunryrOStreets by means* of /tares.

bus took three hours to cover a
VOU T>A»MK

LITTLE RKHPlRO
? ft

l't'lt*l Amboy, N. J.
BBUINNINlS ill .i V •r>:

iTly side nf Highland A
one htindrpd and
110012') feet Nnrthrr!)
West corner formed >>>
nt Illgllliind Avenue at l Sn::).
running ltieni"t
or nearly so with Sm;::. S:<

I10OI

customary fifteen-minute run.

SHERIFF'S SALE

irV.; ; j mii Ml* Is the
ux hundrrd sixty-

» ; « M « ' to««h»r with

n
11 point; thence (31 Kn*-*T\y nai pt
lei or nearly *j wi!h f.n:
cours« one hundred V
Westerly line ot
thence t4) Southerly M ;̂ic tV W**

HERDMA.N HARDING,
SherlB.

REPS
Solicitor.

- - . & : H.JL»

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-
Between MYRA K, PHA1R, complain-
ant, and MIKB YANOVSKY and
MARY YANQV8KY, hla wife, et als.
defendants, Ti. Fa. (or the iale o
mortgaged premises dated December
18, lSarT
By virtus o( the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
POK to MIO at public vfnduc on
WBDNESDAY, THE NINETEBNTH

DAY OF JANUARY A. D., 19M
a' two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon ot the said day, at the Sher-
iffs (Mile* In ttie City o( New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being In the
Township of woodbrldge, County of
Middlesex and State til New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a Dolnt In the South-
erly ilde of Joyce Hare, therein dis-
tant ninety one and nineteen one hun-
drodtha (9119) feet wiuterly from the
corner formed by the Intersection o(
the Southerly side of Joyce Place with
the Westerly aide of Crown Mill Road,
running fience (1) Southerly, alonp
the Westerly »Ult' of lota 374, 375, 37b1,
377, one hundred (100) feet to a point;
thence (2) Wc&terly, along the North-
erly aide of lots 369 nnd 368, Thlrty-
»«Vrn and one-hall 137 1-2) feet to the
point; thence (3) Northerly, through
the center of lot 379, one hundred (100)
feet to the Southerly aide of Joyce
Place: thence (4) Eajterly along the
southerly sld« uf Joyce Place, thlrty-
aeven and one-halt (3714) felt to if"
point or place ot BEGINNING.

Being known and designated at lot
878 and the Easterly one-halt of lot
379 on mail eutllli'il "t(nu nt Fairflelil
Terrace, property of the Township De*
velopment Co., situated In Woodbrldee
Township, Middlesex County, N. I ,
surveyed March 19)6, Lamun and Fox,
Engineers.

The approximate amount of t'tc de-
crees to be satisfied by sail) sale Is tht
Hum of Ten Thousand Seven Hundred I
Seven Dollars-($10,707.00) together with l

the costs ot this sale.
Together with all and singular tlw

rights, privileges, hereditament and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HEKDMAN

erly line
live (25) feet to the p<y.nt
BEGINNING.

BOUNDED on th* Suuft t>y !:•••
12-13-H; on the Wen by part rf
No. 10; on the North by lot So
and on the Eaat by Highland Aienue
a laid down on s»id map
lielng the same premiaefl conrfyed to

the party of the first part by deed of
The Johnson Co.. bearing date October
15th. 1934 and recorded In the Clerk'i
Office of Middlesex County

The approximate amount nf fte de-
, ,-er to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Three Thousand two Hundred
Two Dollars ($3,202 00) together with
i lie roats of this aale.

Together with all and singular tta
rights, privileges, hereditaments a*4
appurtenances thereunto belonging *r
ii anywise appertaining

F. HERDMlN HASDING._

LAVIN and KBL8EY,
Solicitors.

(31.50
12: 17, M. 81; 1; 34

SherJL

Sherft.
A. J, and J. S. WIGHT,
$26.48 Solicitors.
4t—!2m -23,30-'KJ; lm-7,11/38

SHEMFFS SAW
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSUX -

Between JERSEY MORTGAGE AND
. . TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, a

corporation of the State of. New Jer-
sey, e: al., Complainant), and JOHN
YANOVSKY ami MARY YANOVSKY,
his wife, et al,, DcfoinliuUH, Kl, Fa,
for the aale of mortgage pifiinst,-H
dated December 15. l!)37.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vend us on

WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF
JANUARY A. D , 11)38

at two o'clock b'lundard Time In the
afternoon of the aald day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City uf New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All tin' following tract or parcel of
land und premises lirremafter pactlcu*
Inrly described) altuate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as I>oU
Number Three Hundred and Nine (809)
and Three Hundred and Ten (310), on

. Map of Property entitled "Map of: I'ulr-
Helq Terrace," the property o( the
Towiiiftip Development Co., situate in
Woodbrldge Township, N. J., surveyed
and jiuippcd March 1st, 1910, Liu sun
and Vox, C, E., Perth Amboy, N. J.,
more pwUcuturry ovsciibed as fulluws:

BEGINNING at a point in the East-
• ' * " "toy Avenue, ilistiuil tllty

irly.fvoin i,ts interaec-fy.
the Stouthci-ly lino of t x

Avenue;' running thouc«
l l d H

nt!
IDirly along said Hoy Avenue fifty

let; tnence (2) Easterly and par-
'with Livingstone AnmiH onu
•ed twKiity-fiy'e (125) fe«t: thence
(oitlierU/ will parallel wltfi the

It deStrltli'd cuurui! fifty (50) feet,
" ' (.-I), Westerly und parallel with

ond dt-Ki'i'llii'd course one hun-
twenly-flvc HUM feet to the point

place of Beginning,
uunded Northerly by Lot Number

Three Hundred und Eleven on satd
O1s,p- Easterly by part of Lot Nutn-

. her Three Hundi-ed and Eight: South-
erly by Lut Number Two Hundred and
Sixty-three and Westerly by said Hoy
Avenue.

Being lh« premise!) commonly known
and designated a* No. 92 Hoy Avenue
Woodbrldge. N. J.

Too approximate atnuunt of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seven Thousand Nine Hundred
Twenty-Three Dollars (?7,923.00) to
fce&er with the costs of thin gale.

Together with all and singular the
lights, privileges, hereditaments and

lurtenances thereunto belonging or
anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HAKDlNCi,
v Sheriff!

CHAH1 . f e u , STAMLER.
V Hnlir'ili.p

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

between TUB HOME 0WNHR9'
LOAN C8KP0RATI0N, a corporatloo
luvlng its principal offko In the City
uf Washington, i c . Complainant, and
3RMINI0 CERVONB and MARY
CbitvONHi, hia wife, 'Defendants, t i .
Fu. for the sole of mortgaged pre-
iniEi-n dated NnvemlMr 30, 1SJ37.
By virtue of the above state;) Writ,
i me directed and delivered, 1 Aill <-X-

p .he to pale at pubjic veadue on
, TUE liTH DAY OF

JANUARY A. D.. 1933
at two o'clock Standard Time iu the
afternoon of the aald day, at the Sher-
iffs office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All l*ie following tract or parcel of
unil and premises hereinafter partl-
ularly dcstrltxd, altuate, lying and

Ming Ir the TAiwnship of Woodbridge,
in tiic County of Middlesex and State
if Nt w Jersey,

tiding known and designated as Lot
15!jr> mid the Eksterly one half of Lot
1684 on a MulJ entitled "Property of
Willliam H. Moffltt, cofiipirlsUig S29
liuildlng Lota, kiuiwn as "Bopelawn".
in the Township ot Wuudbrldge, Mid-
dlesex County. N. J., surveyed Novem-
ber 1D02, by Charletj C. Hoiiiiuuiiii. Sur-
veyor," which map was Hied in the
Middlesex Cuituty Clerk's Office on
January 2U. 1903.

BEGINNING at a point on the
Northerly aide of 3ames Street distant
Easterly 37 fe feet frorr) the East side
of Herbert Street and running thence
(1) Northerly, 100 feet to a point;
thence running (2) Easterly 37<A feet
to a point; running thence, (3) South-
erly, H)0 fuel to a point In the North-
erly Une uf James Street and running
thence (4) westerly aloiag the North-
erly side of James Street, 37"it feet to
he pufnt or place of bi (ginning.
Bounded un the North by part uf lots

HI und 1629. on the East by 1/4 1586,
un fie South by JunUfB Street and on
tin- West by the remaining portion of
lot 15W.

the HIIIIII! piMtnlseu conveyed tc
the parties of the Srst part by Fred
Utraoii and Uolilto his wife, by deed
Jutml May si, 1924 reeotrded June 'J),
Wit In IIIK Office CV-rk of Middlesex
County in lSouk V& uf deeds for said
County un page *go uf deeds for said
County.

The approximate lamount nt ttie de-
cree to tiu satisfied, by said sale in the

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK ; , m r JJRSBY -

Between THE IIIIMK OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION
tlon having its primipul ultli t in
Ity of Woijiliict"ii. iri.ilrl.i .(
untbla Cianplalnant, anil '.
PUC28KI, widower, et als , 1).:(MH1
antl, Fl. Ka. for .tfie sale uf iiujit-

remlbes daUjd Noveinber 'J'J

^.w virtue of I|IH above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public veiitlue on

WKPNBBDAY, TUB I2TH DAY I
JANUARY A. P., mi

al twu o'clock Standard Tiwe In the
afternoon of.the said day, at the Sher-
iffs Office lu the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J

All the following tract or parcel of
* lint) and premises hereinafter partlcu-
, larly described, situate, lying and be-

ing (n the Township of Woodbrldge,

CHANCERY Or NEW JBRHtY-
B*;wMn OAK BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation,
complainant, and MARY MATTHEW,
cJEuRGE SLATTHEW, JR . et all.,
defendant* Fl. Fa. for the aale of
mortgaged premises dated Noftmbar
16, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

"me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINETEENTH

DAY OP JANUARY, A. D. 1938
at two o'clock Standard Time In ths
afternoon of the said day, st the Sher-
iff's Office In the City ot New Brunt-
Wick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and be-
lig in the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, and Slate
of New Jersey:

UEUl.MNU at a point 2MI feet dis-
tant from the Intersection of the west-
erly nlde uf Columbia Avenue' and the
notherly side, of Berkeley Avenue;
t*)ence (1) running north 78 degrees 57
minutes west 160 feet; thence (3) run-
ning north 11 degrees 03 minutes east
160 feet; thence (3) running parallel to
the first course 160 feet to Columbia
Avenue; and thence (4) running along
Columbia Avenue 00 feet to the point
mid place of BEGINNING. Being
known and designated as lot No. 2201
shown on a map entitled "Map of Rah
way Estates, owned and developed by
the Kline Realty and Improvement Co.
26 Cortlondt Street, New York City
surveyed by L. Bauer, Civil Engineer
of Elliabetb, New Jersey, August 10th
1910. and filed In the Office of t'u
Clerk of Middlesex County."

Being fie same premises conveyed t
George B, Hodshun. by deed from the
Kline Realty and Improvement Com-
PHny. dated May 21st. 1918 and record-
ed In Bk. 630 of Dvfd.1 for Middlesex
County, on pages 398. etc., on August
12th, HIS.

Being the same premises conveyed t
George'and Mary Matthews by

u sa
sum of Three
dd Elfct ft

id Tlnee Htm-
3«OO0) t fdied Elgfcty ftiBara (S3.380.00) toget'ier

with tha ci.ulit of Oiila salt:.
Together with af.l and singular the

rights, privUBfSB. hereditaments and
appurtenanoaa Uw reunto belonging or
in anywine anpert alnlng.

r. HK/tDMAN HARDING.
1 : Sheriff.

LAVIN an

131.60
I Solicitors,

1
13; 17, a t a ; ly. 8S.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA-NCER!' OF NEW JERSEY

Between AON KS MOKEN, ComplaliL-
ant, und JOB IN RUM1RZ, Sefendanl.
Fi. Fa. ton the sale of mortgaged!
premluea dated December 23. 1937
By virtue o/ the above stated Writ

» nil' directed and delivered, I will ex
.Mai-, to sale lat public veudut un
WKDNB3DATI , THE SECOND »4Y OF

FKBRUABY, A. D.. NINETEEN
HIINDR!«D THIKTY E3GHT

HI twu u'ckwk, Standpjd Title, In tin
•il'i-i n.rt.ii ul tlu said Jay. -at the Slier
Iff'N Offiue 11 the City ul New Blllim
wii'k. N i .

All the to] lowing tract or parcel u1

land Ltml pit •inlses hereinafter |iurtuu
larly ilestffilied, Bhuate, /.ying and bi-
IllK in fie a ty of Perth Ainboy, in llu-
Coimiy ,,[ Kiddkbex and State of N '
Ji'r.i'-y kii<» n and designated as 1
No H ..» lilot k (i on a map entitled Map.
of lands of t he K»tat« of John Arnold,
dee'd at Peft h Amboy. N. J " aorveyed
hv C. C. Ho mrnaiiu. Esq . filed In the
Turk's effltf of tutld Couaty mid buun-
••1 mid d e j g Ibed an follutvs to wit:

Hl'.mNNtVfO at u point m, the wei1.-
•'ly »i<li- ,,«• West 8lds Aveuae, distant
*vmty-ti>* (78) feet soutimrly frum

tunned by the Intersection
< rly »lile*of — • - - -
I e wiullu:rly

i GOOFUS FAMILY
By H. T. fclmo

/ S O M E S*mL R
U 6OT IN THE" PAPEI?

HERE1. VJHVNCT'A S >
I'M THE MOST ftoPlAW?) "THPTT

« PftKT

REG'LAR FELLERS Strategy By Gene Byrnes

^.....^^ deei
from George B. Hudurion, dated March
23. 1933, aod recorded In Boole 1110 of
>eeds for Xlddlesex County, on pag<
i.
The approximate amount of the de

.ee to be satisfied by said sale la thi
Mm of Three Thousand Twelve Dol
lar» (13,012.00) together with the costs
>f this sale.

Together with all and amgular the
.JghtK, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HEKDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

HOHAS B. HEALY.
S30.24 Solicitor.
lt-12m-2J^O-'37;tm-7.1*-"38

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY ~
Between PERTH AMBOY BUILD-

.ING AMD LOAM ASSOCIATION
Complainant and NELUE S. DALE
and JOSEPH 7IS1IKIN, Defendants.
Fl. Tu. tor sal* of mortgaged prem-
ises dated November 23, 1937.
By virtue ot the above stated writ

.j mo directed and delivered. I will
«xpoa« to sale at public rendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINETEENTH

PAT OF JANUARY, A n , 1938
at twu o'clock, standard time. In the
afternoon of the said day, at ttie Slier-
ifr« Office In the City ot New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All these following two tracts or par-
JU of luiul mill premises hereinafter

iwrtlculaily described, situate, lying
intl being lu the Township of Wood-
t>ridg« tu Uie Comity of Middlesex., and
SUtu uf New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a pulut at the Inter-
section of JameH Jones' property and
the 9 Ely corner of Ellas Rice prop-
erty with the Woodbridge Road, run-
ning thence (1) northerly M rods to a
stake .tlit-niT (2> Westerly 22 roda tu a
stake: thence (3) Southerly, 30 roda to
the Woodbrldge Road; thence (4) along
the Woodbrldge Road 17 roda to be
llnnlng Containing 3 acres more or

iii said _... ,
one hundnnl tuid *
running sxm i
side of Lu« I
on said
thence

Second Tract
BEGINNING at a point at the Inter

section of Neui B Skov property and
the Southeasterly corner of Ellas Rice
property, runnlug Hence (1) Wester
ly along Woudbrldge Ruad 6 rods and
twu feet to a stake; taence (2) North
erly 'A rods to a stake; thence (8]
Easterly 46 rods tu lands of Ja
Jones; thence (4) southerly along aald
laud 20 rods and six feet to the fiorth
east corner uf Nfl» B Skov property;
thence (6) Westerly 23 rods to the
Northwest corner of said property,
thence (6) Boulnoriy 90 rods to placa of
begldnJwg. Coutainiog 7 acres more or
lean.

Excepting from said tracts, premis-
es described in Book 971 of deeds on
Pages ltt.

The approximate amount at tit da-

THE BATTLING MOWNS

CooKIMG Foft.
A/Mb woio THAT

b MJIT
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l HATE TO

BUT 1'ti »\iE H
RIGHT « W Fbfi

owe OF

LUtflANDMttUKK
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FABLES IN SLANG By GGOROE AL«T
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BEING
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cree* to be satisfied by M H Mlt U ttw
t Si T h d O M H

y
sum ot Six Thousand O M Hundrad
Party Bight Dollars (HUUM) to-
gcthar wfth to* c«*U ol tWi tail,
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RRONS OPEN BASKETBALL SEASON TONIGHT AT 8 3 0 AGAINST SOUTH A H O Y
PORTS

ECHOES
By Gsorge Molnar.

LAHANZIO CREW
WINS TWICE TO
END ' 3 7 SEASON

WOODBRIDGE. — "A«" Lat-
lanzlo's Big Five ended the old
ear in grand order last Wednes-
ay night by walloping the Perth

Amboy Boy's club 23 to 21 at the
Raritan auditorium. Pew had ex-
pected the outcome, since the
Boy's Club Is considered one oi
the better dtate in the Perth Am-

oy City League.
Both teams battled hard all the

way, but the flashy floorwork of
the locals, with some of Mayer's
and Cymes' perfect shooting, won

HOST LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS . . . Here are
letters which have been sent to us during the past
weeks by some of our outstanding athletes, ask-
us to deliver them to Santa Claus. Sorry fellas,

: the mftil train passed through Woodbridge so fast
lit we were unable to send them to their destination.
Dwever, we'll issue them publicly. Willie Gadek

i that some plastic surgeon apply his knowledge in
pairing his schnozzle . . . Until then the famous slug-
' will stage a one man sit-down strike at the Barron

renue institution . . . Buster Johnston would like very
iich to have a direct bus line to Iselin . . . Don't know
ly, but he insists . . . Monk Messick asks the white

miracle man for some new blood to aid his
lion nine . . . he also would like to have a junior

i entered in the national tournament.

Lattanzio would like to borrow one of Santa's
eers until he can sell his famous Charley Horse . . .
ay Gioe begs for more basketball courts and a little
assistance . . . We sincerely hope you get your wish

ny . . . Tony Oacciola wrote and asked for less in-
i and gear to cover the one's he already has . . .Fran-

post wants new baseball equipment and an unjinxed
ond season . . . Francis Gerity inquires why there are forjhe Big Five,

spectators at the K. of C. games . . . He asks for
. . Well, we'll see what we can do Fran . . . Alby

• would like more of Andy Beno and a few more end-
plays for next season . . . A big ordfer for a little
but we believe he can handle his desires . . . Coach

pin Tamboer wants bigger baskets for his hoopstm
can for the opponents . . . A little unreasonable,

I good wish.
Hick Prisco also scribbled a cute note to Saint Nick
i He ordered two dozen "Never-miss" bats and »uc-

baseball and football seasons . . . 1 couldn't
the P. S. . . . Johnny Royle wants it understood

t he wants no new nicknames.. . Johnny also asked
ata to put him and Slugger Gadek on the AU-Froz-
forth Football eleven . . . Says there ain't no jus-
i in these parts . . . Percy Wukovets shyly dropped
master piece in en out-of-the-way mail box and
t's want he wants . . . rougher and tougher foot-
I and basketball games . . . 1 hope you g«t it Perce
Even Bernie Keating, who forgot there ever was
i a person as Santa, penned his manuscript to the

[master with reverence • . . Bernie wants to know
he can preserve his pitching arm and still face

[ tough opposition . . . 1 wonder what answer he's
: to receive.

"Lefty" Rusznak asks for another successful
»ign with the University of Pennsylvania baseball

| . - . . George already holds a record by limiting a team
»hits . . . I think it was againsf Yale . . . Lyman Peck,
• known as a sports writer, and not as an athlete, asks
lieerful old chimney slider-downer for a chance to
the Boston University freshman five .". ,.The odds

jito 1 that he makes the team without asking any fav-
Geovge "Judge" Gerek has two choices to offer
. . He either wants a nice soft cushioned bench

jf, or a chance to start the grid season with the rest
ang . . . It seems that George hides away until it's

HELD CLUB AND SPORTING CLUB
FAVORED IN FIRST HALF REC. PLAY

WOODBRIDGE.—Now that nil the holidays arc over,
the staff at the Parish House again settles down to con-
duct the play in the several basketball leagus sponsored by
the Recreation Department of the WPA. Sam Gioe, di-
rector of the group, is sure thai the remainder of the

schedule will be completed without any
fer«nce.

Several games were

or inter-

played at

* g
The score at the end of the first

quarter found both teams totalling
six points, but the second quarter
found the Lattamlomen leading 12
to S. the Lattanzio quintet main-
tained! ithe three point lead in the
third stanza as each five rang up
7 tallies.

In a desperate attempt to regis-
ter victory, tfe Boy's Club shot
from all angles of the floor. A
looping shot by Ayres reduced the
local lead to one point, but Mayer
preserved the lead with a nice
shot from under the hoop.

Foul shots by Ayres and Rein
gle cut the lead to a single point
Then the Field Club worked the
ball to the basket from wher
"Soapy" Mayer sunk the field goa
which spelled the victory.

"Yoke" Gyenes with 8 tallies,
and acting captain Mayer with
were best for the winners, whil<
the seven point rally of Ayres led
for the losers. Fritz Leffler, be
sides holding Osiecki, former N. C.
State btar, scoreless, played a ster-
ling floor game along with Wutao-
vets and Knight.

The Big Five also climbed high-
er in the Recreation Senior league
by whipping the Ral Raiders 22
to 15 at the Parish House Thurs-
day night. Mayer and Wukovets,
with five points apiece, paced the
Lattanziomen, but it was the bril-
liant shooting of Gyenes with six
points ithat decided the tilt.

Both teams battled to a tie at
the end of the first half, but the
Big Five soon opened their bag of
tricks and walked away with a se-

the Parish House last week, but
there were few changes in the
standings of the senior league. It
BUII seems evident that the Wood-
bridge Field Club Btg Five and
the Sporting Club will vie for hon
ors at the midway mark. Both
teams have been upsetting the
dope and everything is in readiness
or the meeting of the two.

The Whirlwinds defeated the
dud Hens 33 to 19 Monday night

at the Rec. center. George Gynese
with 10 points ,and Slmptndorfek
with 7 were outstanding for the
Whirlwinds, although a grand
game was played by the entire
starting line-up. Joe Pocklembo
starred for the losers with 7 points
At times it seemed that the Mud
Hens would take the whirl out of
the Whirlwinds, but each time the
rally was stopped by an unbeat-
able defense.

Jim Keating and "Bud" Merwin
scored eight points apiece for the
Sporting Club to defeat their arch-
rival*—the Sewaren A. A. Both
sharpshooters played a fast floor
game which completely routed the
staggering Sewaren five. Tommy
Lockie was best for the losers with
6 points. The Sporting Club used
a fast break in downing their op-
ponents, while the A. A., found it
difficult to "pick up" their men
on the defense.

Another senior tilt "corker" was
the Brooksktes-Iselin game. The
Brooksides worn 23 to IB, but it

the sixth or seventh game to roll along Or
he's not noticed . . . Charley Fan- asks that the

panthers send him his check for his recent foot-
(ipades . . . Either that or a pair of pants.

ny Korzowski, a firm believer in Santa Claus
he was 2 years old, says he'll never write

until he makes all-state fullback . . . "Gutch"
but he's threatening . . . Ah! And here's

est letter of all . . . It's from Steve Werlock,
twants bigger gate receipts and an intersection-

several thousand miles away from home . . .
latter was a nightmare . . . Ray Voelker

tXmas letter to the Lattanzio'& asking that they
his salary or else he'll never lift another bat

i Field Club . . . P. S., He also wants a few light
: bats . . . And a book on "How to Pitch."

( Kurueza, manager, captain, quarterback, and
• agent for the Avenel Panthers, asked Santa to

uking with a complete schedule of games for
football season, . . Tony Barcelloiia wants a "tum-
|,<jure . . . The faster the better, jbecause the high

Ttfitball season starts tonight . . . Barber Bill
1 asked Saint Nick for any favors, but this year

to receive a new fishing pole, a new reel
Bk in his angling activities . . . Frank Chaplar

of "give-me-pleaser's" and asks for a can
i to ease his paining arm . . . It also .helps

tiose tantalizing hooks during baseball sea-
B" Plavin wants a lead extracting machine

complains that the load ia unbear-

BOMBERS RALLY
BUI LOSE 4 9 - 3 5
TO EAGLE FIVE

PERTH AMBOY.-Pinky Stan
and his St. Stephen's Eagles five
ound things veiy easy against the

K«asbey Bombers as they romped
through a brilliant 49 to 35 victory
over the township quUvWt in a
game played at the Saint's home
court Monday afternoon.

For three quarters, the winners
struck with everything they had
and held the Bomber* to 4 points
in the first period and 2 In the sec-
ond. Meanwhile the Saints garner-
ed ten point* in each of the peri-
ods. The score at the end of the
first holt the Saints leading 20 to

Steve "Pinky" stare led the at-
tack of the Amboyltes with eight
field goals for a total of 16 points,
while Jiggy Jeglinski accounted
for thirteen points lor the Bomb-

SULL1VANS BLANKED
IN FIRST HALF; ST.

JAMES' WINS 36-12
WOODBR1DG& - Piling up a

terrific lead in the first half, and
then holding the opposition score-
less during Ihe tame period, the
St. J times' Boys' Five won their in-
itial victory of the season over the
Sullivan Juniors by the score of
36 to 12.

Lead by Jnrdot and Sullivan,
the St James' club took a 14 to 0
lead as the half ended. The victors
set up an air-tight defense to com
pletely dbzzle the Sulllvans.

After the intermission, the St.
James' pace was slackened as both
earns scored 12 points in (he sec-

ond half. Even at that, the crowd
cheered wildly as the "kids" dis-
played a keen knowledge of the
game.

The game was a preliminary tilt
to the Casey-Lewi* A. A., match,
Thursday night at the St. James'
auditorium.

ST. JAMBS' MOTS (M)
O. F. Tl.

FIU Patrick, f 1 1

TAMBOER TO START WEAK CLUB;
MERWIN, BARCELL0NAAREIN1URE0

ers. Oris was next best for the
Kea&ey quintet with four field
goals.

The third quarter found the
Bocrtbers patting on a better show
than before, but they still couldn't
better a 14 to 11 count in that peri-
od. They showed! more power In
the final stanza when they out'
scored the Saints 18 to 15.

Neither team was able to con-
vert foul' shots. The Eagles sunk
only one, while the Bombers net-
ted three. The defensive work ol
Cebro and the passing of Lou Wag
enhoffer earned mention for the
afternoon's best floor work.

was anybody's game until the fin-
al minutes of the fourth quarter,
Donny Holzhedmer tallied nine
points as Joe Kenna, his team-
mate, dropped 2 field, goals and a

WOODBRIDGE.—Tonight is the night for the Wood-
High School basketball five to show the patrons

Kemwy. (
Sullivan. (
Roman, c .
Kith, c . . .
Sick, g . . . .
Everti, f .
Jardot. ( .
Finn, g . . .

1
!'.o

Totals 14
SULLIVAN JB9. (II)

0.
Somers, ( 0

I U

Sullivan, I .1

Tl,

O U I * 1 * B U I | S. • • t B i « 4 * 4 i j i i k i > a * S i V

Brodnlak, c 3 0
Hunter, g 3 0
Carney, g .0 0
Bpagh, g 0 0

TotiUd 6
t

o ia

ST. STEPHEN'S IAGLE8 <4»)
0. F.

S. 8tarz, t
8lc<akl, ( 6
Yavor, c 4
Bmereckl, c 0
A. Wlgley, K 8
E. Stare, g 0
Ccbro, g 4

Tl.
0 IIS
0 10
1 i
0 0
0 6
0 0
0

Totals •' M 1 19
KKABBEY BOMBBBS (96)

J. Wa«onhoHer, f 3
Klul, o 1
Jerfmskl. K 6

foul shot for a five point total. Trl0'
B«rger with 10 points and Dube
with 8 points, scored all hut two
points of the Iselin score.

WH1BLWIND8 (31)

Oyeneii, f 6
lmpendortor, f 3

1. tuck, o 2
Rathey, g 2

'lavtn, g ...,a
Luck, g ...1

Oris, i *
Deak, g 0

MUD HENS (IS)
O.

Podtlembo, f 0
Ration, f l
lulnn, o

Jo« Pocklembo,
SlmonBen, g

Totals

van point margin. They had
scored thirteen points after the
intermission .while the Bed Raid-
ers accounted for three field JBals,

The scores:

W. F. O, BIQ FIVE (»)

Mayer, [ .
Wukovets,
Leffler, c
Knight, g
Qyenes, g

a.
.3

Total* 9

BOYS' CLUB (21)
> G.

Ayres I 3
Lynch f 0
Ralngle, t 0
Oaleckl, c 0'
Hullen, g 3
Boyer, g 1
Witt, g 1

Totala 7

Tl.

4
1
4

23

Tl.

w, v, c. BIO FIVE

a. t.
Wukovtts , I ......'.'.'.Y.'.'.i 3
Knight, c 2 0
- " " o

0
0

er, t
its,

Tyrrell, g 1
J. Oyene*. g t
J. Lattanilo, g 0

Totals

BED HAIDERS (15)a. r.
Leffler, I 1 1
~ GyoiiM, i 1 0

befieclc, i o - 0
• • • c 1 1

1 1

3

Tl.

Saalcee, g 3

ToUls

on the basketball court
lir Hymie . . .
Allah 1 That's over for another year,
i everyone will be satisfied. But please
•'• burden bearable by asking the old

reasonable. Most of your letters
Year resolutions, and, I hope they
let's all start the new year with

)a goal for yourself and aim to hit
it if you can. Play the game

And above all, never give a suck*

OF THE WEFiK: Lyman Peck visited
Juring the Xma* holidays . . . The former

, candidate for the Boston U. Freah-
"Barber" Barcelona wonders why
doB the issue whenever a bowling

V . . It looks like the Sporting Club vs.
l#on furst half eniunpiQiiwliip . . .
i his ahota at the ParWb Home • • •

OIL WELL W FLAMES.
Los Angeles, — Whan gas from

an oil well became ignited, mud,
ll

g , ,
Please , Santa, rocks and water, as well as flames

Totals 15

.1
1

,2

Tl.
10

5

S 19

SPOUTING CLUB (90)
O. P.

Totals 16

Tl.
B
8

Bowling Results
CIVIC LEAGUE

BOWLING BE8ULTS
Jules Ice House (Z)

GASEYS WALLOP
LEWIS A. A. FIVE
N SPEEDY GAME
WOODBRIDGE.—Francis Gcr-

ty's Kntghts of Columbus live
romped home the easy winner in
a duel against the Lewis A. A.,
Thursday night at "the St. James'
auditorium before a large holiday
crowd. Starting with a 5 to 4 lead
in the first quarter, the Caseys
piled up the .wore period after per-
iod and came in with a 39 to 19
lctory.
Both teams, in an endeavor to

Demarest
J. Bernstein

169
182

Ferraro 236
Fisher 173
N. Bernstein 193

177
168
146
W8
206

Totals 983 865
Falko Tavern (1)

159
16S

Keating, f 4 0
Schwenzer, ( 1 1
Merwin. 1 4 0
Carsenson, I 0 0
}.'Keatlng, c 3 1
iarwDona, g i a

Mortar, g .1 1
UUlM*, t .2 1

Camuzzsro. t , . iQ 0

Tl.

Notchey 157
Genovese 179
McKay
Deak
Kara
Jacobs ...

Totals 16

SBWA1EM A. h. (17)

a.iLSa
Lodde, t

d ,
HcDormott, c
Alnasi, c
C

8
0
1

Casey, g : 1
Jaewr, g 1
Pattens, (' 1
mu (. o

172
182
190

142
172
205

161
185
182
154
189

871

196
180
158

178
157

Totals 880 843 869

Deter
A. Thergesen
P. Schwenzer

Spike O I M U (1)
224 171

Blind .
Loxch

159
211

125
201

193
174

125
184

214
148
199
19

Totals I- 920 847
Flynn's Black Cat (X)

Russell l«0 153
Petras I1 9

Total* 8 1 17 Visakay

ISELIN (18)
0.

Blythe, ( 0
A, Dube, I 0
"" ir, f , .6

c ...-. .0

_.r, c ....:;..;'..'....i
Honecar, C •• 0

Totals 7

BBOOKSIDES

D. Kolzheimer, I

Tl.
3
0

4 18

Vessel 205
Krdnne —- W

8 S 3 » t u 7 f .
J. Kwna, o
Dnunmond, f . . . .
Sullivan, g
amis, •
T. Holitnetoer, t .

a.

...i

. . .I

...I
. . . l

Totals

F, Tl.
1
1
0

0
0
0
0

1 as

177
234
166
1SS

19

94'

Totals

W. Skay

882 9

Boka
Faubl ...
E, Skay
Poos
Naylor ,

.„ 845
t • •

E. B. Wnn Co. (I)
183 184

....... 208 188
211 1M

l«0

18

what they will do for the rest of the season. Coach Lincoln
Tamboer has drilled his quintet for the past two months
and is certain that victory will be in the bag when the
whistle blows for the end of the fame with South Amboy
High School.

Tmtboer knows that the opener
against South Amboy will mean
much as the season progresses. He,
however, has more worries as min-
utes pass. Several ol his stars ore
out (or some time with Injuries.
Most notable at them is the stan-
aohe Injury sustained by Tony Bar
cellona, crack forward ot the Btr-
ron squad. Tony's absence will last
(or a month or more.

Captain Walter Merwin might
also see the fjamt from the bench
Merwin received a serious thumb
injury in practice several days
ago, but Tamboer believts his
captain will play wu£ the aid ol
a special mttal thumb guard. John
Royle is definitely benched with a
chipped linger.

Drills have been held every aft-
ernoon at the Barron avenue gyro
for tonight's game. Jimmy D o
brlnsky, coach of the South Am-
boy five, Is also gunning (or his
first victory ot the season, after
losing to Roselle Tuesday night.

The tentative line-up for to-
night's game will find either Clark
or Lou Luck at the ctnter spot.
Clark is the taller of the two, but
Luck is (aster. The colored lad
has shown much improvement

Inct the start of the season. Joe
"Yoke" Oynese and Frank ChspUr
will start «i forwards. Charley
MoJnar and Mickey Karnts are
Tsmbosr's choices for guards.

Although his squad has been re-
duced from twenty-lour to twelve,
including the injured, Tamboer
still believes his boys will win. He
will have in reserve Mike Rimer,
Johnny "Dynamite" Dub*y and -
Steve "Porky" Pochek. These men
have been drilled to fill in at any
spot should the occasion arise.

Not much is known of the po-
tentialities of either team. The
Barrons have appeared in only one
game, and that was against * pick-
ed alumni quintet.TtKt game show
cd the Burrons "green" with the
exception of two of the veterans,
Merwin and Barcelkma. Further
proof of their strenifth will be dis-
played tonight, so we all have our
first peep of the 1938 edition at
the Barron Tamboerlnes tonight

Although South Amboy lost to
Roselle, it is no Indication that
they are weak. Roselle boasts of a
strong team, loaded with five ex-
perienced veterans.

The game will start at 8:30 with
a preliminary game between the
two Jay vee squads of both schools.

test the strength of the other play-
ed a strictly defensive game in the
•pening frame. The Caseys soon

whizzed through the defense of the
Lewis aggregation and started a
furious aerial attack. Lead by the
lever failing passing of Jim
'Soapy" Mayer and Bemie Keat-
ing, the Knights had a 17 to 7 lead
at the end of the half.

TJhe third quarter found the A,
A. creeping closer by netting 7
while the Caseys rung up twelve.
Gerity and Dooley went wild for
the locals in this quarter and sped
the game into a higher tempo. By
this time the Lewisers found the
game slipping further and further

WAGENHOFFER SCORES 18 POINTS
AS BOMBERS WIN LEAGUE GAME

FORDS.—The Fords Recreational busketball league
started the New Year off with a bang. Although the sched-
ule had been in existence for several weeks, there seems
to b« more aaid more attention given the leaguers now than
ever before. The reason for this may be attributed to the
fact that the standings indicate keener competition than

away from their
hope was to stop
slaught This too

Their only
the local
failed! as

on-
the

was first expected.
Lou Wagenhoffer and his Keas-

bcy Bomberŝ  after losing a close
non-league game to the St Ste-
phen's Eagles, unleashed a savage
attack In completely annhliatLng
the Fords Phantoms by the score
of 51 to 14. It is reported that this
is the worst beating any team has
suffered in the league. Wagen-
hoffer's 18 points, combined with
ten point totals by Orosz and Jeg-
Unaki, showed that the "Dogpatch-
ers" were hitting on all five. At no
time in the fracas did the Phan-
toms appear. They were more their
namesakes than basketball players.

Hrabek, ace forward of the
hantoms, scored ten of the four-
en points. Were it not for his

agle eye and se,nse to take advant
age of obvious breaks, the losers

ight not have scored more than
f

every field goal after the second
half had started. McCallen
the winners with four field

lead
goals

Caseys again took the nod in the
final quarter by a 10 to 5 count.

High scorers for the evening
were Gerity and Dooley with ten
points apiece. Bernie Keating, play
Ing in his first game for the
Knights, followed closely with
nine points. Springle and Wennig-
er, with 8 and 4 points Respective-
ly, lead the losers in scoring.

Noteworthy was the fact < that
the locals scored 13 points on foul
shots. Both teams substituted fre-
quently, using at many times
solid second team.

KNIOHTB OF COLUMBUS (It)

Mayer, t
AHaui... t
J. Keating, t
Mann, f ...

20 B. Keating, c

* Ofluak 8 • .
176 J. Owity. «

*» r&ky'K 0
1 8 8 ^ l 7 3 - Tota., I . 13

shot high into the air. Crews
worked desperately to control the
flaming well which bad1 already
caused damages of more then
1100,000.

Totals - M0 J
Sewtren A. A. (0)

J. Simonsen 180
Zuccaro 128
Blind
Blind •
Jaeger

Totals

Not bad "Dynamite" . . . "Soapy" Mayer still pledges his
allegiance to two quintets . . . I wonder who'll fill the
Woodbridge High schedule now that Carteret ain't no
more . . . I STILL think Fordham would have won the Rose
Bowl g a m e . . . Stoo bad . . .

Mr. McCarthy and Bob (khwenzer had a surprising
meeting . . . It was taken' in good spirits by the two
. . . followed by a laugh . . . By the way, Bob is still
the ideal of two local boautys*. . . Ax4d is he i n * fix
. . . Woodbridge amateur mitt slingers still have a
chance to enter the Middlesex and Monmo<\th county
gojden belt boxing tourney . . . The bouts will be sanc-
tioned by the A. A. U. . . . Applications should be sent
to Mr. Joseph Petrin, 339 Watson avenue, Perth Am-
boy . . . Oh Where, oh where, are our boxers? . . .
And now I want to thank CUir Bixel for the wonder-

. ful oahimn he wrote while 1 had to lea«« of «l»eMe
. . . Well done Bi», and thinks again. " ,,

Next Week 8«h*4uto
Tuesday, Jan. 11—E- R- Finn vs.

Flynns Blade Oat.
Wednesday, Jifl. 1&-Splke Ol-

sen vs. Jules Ice House.
• * * *

Standing ol "League
Won ,Loet

Sewaren A. A, 8t
Palko Tavern •» W
Spike Otm •• - W
Jules tee House 17
E. R Fhm Co. 17 *•
Flynn's Black Cats 16 23

! " • * * — •

or four points.
The closest game of the week,

ound the Fords A. C, winning an
18" to 17 verdict over the Hope-
awn Wrecks. Neither team held
the lead for any length of time,
;ince the lead changed with almost

and a foul for 9 points. Koima
also with nine points, paced the
Wrecks.

In an intermediate game (A note,
the Alures scored fast in the wan-
ing minutes of 1he encounter to
win a 25 to 15 decision over the
Cornhuskers. Arkey of the Alures
and Flowers of the Huskers, tied
£o rthe scoring honors with eight
points.

Probably the most individualist-
ic game of the week was- the
Skeeters and Hill Billy's contest
which 'the Skeeters won 11 to 9.
Both teams depended on their lone
stars to come through and .win,
but one-man performances re-
sulted In one of the lowest scoring
games in the league's history.
Kramer of the Hill BlUy' and 1*8-
ko lof the Skeeters, each scored
five tallies to take scoring honors,
or what was left to take.

PHANTOMS (U>

Tiurs., 6:30 P. M.-F. C. Jrs. vil.
Boys Club; 7:15 P. M. Shooters vj.
"overs.

FORDS INTERMEDIATE
AND SENIOR LEAGUE

Tuesday, January 11, at Fords
School No. 14

6:30 P. M.-Jr. Bombers v»: Knight*
7:16 P. M.—Alaruea vs. Skwters.
8:00 P. M.-FhMitoma vs. Hopelawn

Wrecks.
9:M P. M.-Uobswk* vs. Fords A. C.

TOWNSHIP QIRLB LBAQUB

Hrablk. (
McCluakey. (
Handerhnn. c
\yVut, t ••>

,lUrkiw..g 0

7 ; i . .
Embassy.

8:00 P.
!«rs.

M—Red D«tll« vs. Go-Get-

Total*
BOMMKfl (K)

a.
J. WwonhoMer, f J
rjmk, I 0
L. WajonhoHer,
Kluj, c
OroK,

TL
55

i

(11)

STANDING OK BASKETBALL CLUBS
W. P. K. Recreation League

' to January. (
LBAOUBW00D1

ing Club
..,« Five
Stwaren A. A.
Hunt's Boya •
Senators
Brooksidee
Red Raiders .

January.
SENIOR

wW.
...5
...3
...8
...a
. . . l
...I

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.900

a. t.
Koima., f J *
Simon, 1 0 0
Johnston, c " • • • ? i

Bin Jay V«M

City. - E a c h p
fi*fagjKNit i» being waJthed by

& warship*, aecordtpg to a
recent i t th I

mt
FtanneU 4

Minute H«n >
Whirlwinds 1
Htabwy J

Jo Jo'i '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.W'..,''"'O
Hud Una 0

mm
— . «

BBCRBATION BASKETBALL
Vtttktt itMMtl II

BWDQB SEtttm. LKAO

t*.
Thur«.—Red

Sewaren A. A. vt; Big
Club va. Hunt* Boyi.

'••*

1

n
.Tl
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WPA RECREATION
Continued from Pn«e 1

the fact that all arts nntl crafts,
tap dancing and nmnteur ordirstra
t were cancelled during the

holiday season, many
records were broken

attendance
The week

wan the busiest ami most success-
ful week of any mdonr season
since the start of Recreational
work, in WooHbridge Township.
Capacity crowds were reported at
all the Reneaticn Department's
Community wntei-s throughout the
Township

Ui view of the fact that the
schools were closed, Gioe had pro
pared and Wrttered that the centers
be opened mon-ihgs in addition to
the afternoon and evening ses-
sions. The average attendance at
each of the centers taking morn-
ing, afternoon and night, individu-
ally, were as follows: Parish House
180; Fords, 90; Iselin, 80; Hope-
lawn, 40; a grand total of 4421 for
all the centers.
Gloe estimated that besides the 19
official basketball league games
which were played on the Parish
House court Monday through
Thursday, there were 2000 ping
pong games played, 7000 shuffle
board games, hundreds of checker
and other quiet Raines and innum-
erable games of box hockey.

FLORA HELMS BRIDE
OF REV. R. POTTER

RAIIWAY - Miss Elizabeth
Flora Mario Helms, daughter of
Mr. ond Mrs. Fredericks C. Helms,
of Main street, this place, became
Hip bride <>t Rev. Russell Ellis
Potter, of Florence, Col., son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Samuel E. Potter, of
Batron avenue, Woodbridge, on
New Year's Eve at St. Paul's Epis-

Miss Temple forenake* her child-
ish wnys end proves beyond all I
doubt that her popularity is due to J
talent and not her cuteness.

A strong supporting cast, head-
ad1 by Jean Hersholt, will support
I,n Temple in "Heidi" and a good
time should be had by all. The
short subjects on the same bill In-
clude n Scrappy Cartoon, the new-
est release of March of Time and
:. novelty entitled "Spring Fwtlv-
al."

scopal church, here. | A n o t | 1 P r f0Ur-»Ur show wfll be
The ceremony took place »t 4:30 jp,csented next Wednesday and

at a candlelight service, and was .Thursday, January 12 and 13,
performed by the Rev. Walter!

TWO INJURED
WOODBRIDGE. Two person»

were injured Sunday night when
a car driven by Henry W. Barbler,
af Roselle. south on the super-
highway near Ford avenue, collid-
ed with ;i car traveling in the some
direction driven by Allen J. Baker,
of Baltimore, Maryland.

Riding in the Baker car were
Mrs. Helen Baker, who sustained a
fractured right arm and Mrs. Jo-
seph King, 23. who suffered con-
tusions of the light side. They
were both treutfcd at the Perth
Amboy General hospital.

Stnwe, rector of Christ Episcopnl
church, of New Brunswick, assist-
ed by Rev. H. A. L Sndtler, rec-
tor emeritus of St. Paul's church.
More than 400 persons, relatives,
and friends, witnessed the ceremo-
ny.

The church was d'.'conited with
Christmas greens and poinsetttas,
The church organist played the
wedding music, nnd Stanley C.
Potter, brother of the groom, sang
'•O Promise Me."

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a se-
mi-train. Her veil of fusion was
arranged halo style, and she car-
ried a prayer book with covet
matching her gown, with stream-
ers of sweetheart roses and lilies
of the valley.

Mrs. William Hollines, the
bride's aunt, was matron of honor
and only nttendnnt. She was
gowned in fuschin velvet, made
with a short train and wore a halo
of illusion. She carried nn arm
bouquet of yellow roses and sweet
pc-aa

Stanley C. Potter served as his
brother's 'boat man and the ushers
wc-rc Frederick Potter, Edwin Pot-
ter, of Woodbridge, brothers of the
gronm; Fred Helms, jr., of Provi-
dence, R. I., brother o( the bride,
.md Carl Craves, uf this place,
uncle of the bride.

Following the ceremony, (i re-
ception wiij, held in the parish
hini.se adjoining the church for
membei... of the two immediate fa-
milies.

Rev. Putter and his bride are on
a wedding trip to Colorado and
will be ;it home after todpy, in

when Peter Lorre in "Think Fast,
Mr. Moto," Is co-featured with
Walter Connolly in "League of
Frightened Men." Neither of these
two actors .need any recommenda-
tion from this correspondent, both
having attained hlstronlc heights
in their film careers to which
many aspire but few attain.

The timely production "Alca.
traz Island" will be featured nt
Friday and Saturday along with i
snappy football feature "Over the

HERE'S A CONCRETE HOUSE THAT
IS PLANNED FOR MODERN LIVING

Iselin
MR AND MBS. FRANK Mastan-

drea, of Orand rtrwt, entertain-
ed relatives from Perth Amboy
over the weekend.

Goal."
"The Man About Uie Forum."

I Florence, Col. Rev, Mr. Po
iieenrnl missionary of the [
of Colorado.

:ter is
locese

S T E N t H J H A P I I K H w i l h
yi'fil.s' exp i ' i 1,-ti.t' ID W
t r l n l u n i t , - . \ V I . I » H I N ' I | : I \

FOR RENT

STORE FOR RENT-760 siiiiiire fret,
118 Main Strwt, Wii<nllii
Middlesex Tuvurii. curlie
aiul Amboy Avenue, W

i!(,'i.'; Inquin>
Main Strvri

FOR KENT-• Furnished Rowii. 13-1
lRailway Avenue.

^ l d 8-0009-J.
Teli'i>ln,ne Woml-

PERSONAL _ _

ANYONE having knowledge of a
Serena Campbell who lived in
Woodbridge in 1855, please com-
municate with De Young, phone
Wdge. 8-1125-M.

Real Estate For Sale

IORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Shirley Temple, rated as one of

the best box-office attractions in
he picture business today, is ex-

i peeled to "pack 'em in" this com-
ing Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
January 9, 10 and 11, at the Forum
Theatre, Metuchen, and may even
break the attendance record if ad-
vance enthusiasm can be used as
an attendance brometer. The oc-
ca.sion is the presentation of her
newest vehicle "Heidi" in which

STERN & DRAGOSET - Real Estate
Brokers. Dealrabla homes for aale In

Woodbiidge Township and vicinity. —
$2250 mid up. Buy before the rise. 97
Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 8—0160.

E. R. FINN k COMPANT
Reul Estate and Insurance

Bunds - Mortgages
90 Main Street, Woodbrldge, N. J,

Tel. Wo. 8-1221

USED OVER
80 YEARS

TO FIGHT

COLDS

l,. THOMAS F. BURKE, INC.
Real Estate & Insurance

Mortgages
S66 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Vhone 4-042'

Trucking

JOHN F. RYAN. JR.
Woodbridge, N. J.

TRUCKING . . . EXCAVATINC
TOP SOIL . . SAND . . PILL

Phono. Woodbridge 8-0219

PRINTING—We print everything from
II card to a newspaser. Call nur rep-

resentative for estimates,
Woodbridge 8-1400

USES CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT
Fords

Chevrolets

Plymouthi

Chrysler. "OWN .
a n d BALANCE

others Easy Payments

Lowest Prices—Special Terms

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. X

BUMS
NEW

STRENGTH
AND

VIGOR

Build this house of concrete
•asonry units, dress it in numnwr
with cool green shutters and
•b»nge them, if you like, to bright
thtvtf red onei la winter, plant

WITH THE

HEALTH REPORTER

Appendicitis

N OT «o long ago--not long igt
at all, as time goes—It wai

fashionable to hnve appendicitis.
Today, far from being fashion-

able, statistics reveal that appen-
dicitis may be dangerous. In New
York City alone appendicitis hal
caused well over 1,000 deaths «
year.

But, there's no need to worry
about it. Just have an intelligent
understanding of what appendicitis
is and what to do in the case of an
Inflamed appendix.

What, you ask, is the appendix?
It h a small, rudimentary appen-
dage attached to the blind end of
the large intestine. Medical au-
thorities tell us that it is not a
necessary organ, but is an organ
which is in the process of gradual
disappearance. Insofar as its im-
portance to the body is concerned,
there need lie no fear of its re-
moval,

Then, how about operating In the
case of appendicitis? Here we
tread on delicate ground. The late,
great Sir William Osier,outstanding

ire in the practice of medicine,
tad this to say: "Gradually the
profession has learned to recognize
that appendicitis is a surgical dis-
aie. . . . Many lives are lost In

temporizing. The general practl-
ioner does well to remember,

whether his leanings be toward
conservative or radical methods of
treatment, that the surgeon is often
called too late, never too early."

In any event, do NOT take a
cathartic and do NOT attempt to
diagnoie ynur own case If you have
an acute abdominal pain. Call your
doctor immediately, have him call
a surgeon for consultation and then
act upon their advice.

AVENEL.—The newly elected
officers o£ the Avenel Republican
Club will meet at the home of
Charles Sajben, Jr., on Tuesday
January 11 at 8:15 o'clock. In ad-
dition to selecting standing com-
mittees for the year, various club
matters of importance will be dis-
cussed.
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Episeopal church here at 11 o'-
clock. Rev. James Foster, former
rector, will officiate.

KEASBEY

MR. AND MRS. J.ACK GOLD-
smith of Brooklyn, visited Mrs.
Goldsmith's mother, Mrs. Rose
Fee, of Smith street, over the
weekend.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH ORSAK

CHURCH SERVICES

SEWAREN,—Services will be
held Sunday morning at St. John's

and daughter, Ruth, of Florida
Grove road, were the holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mar-
sik, of New York City.

• t • •

MR. AND MRS. PETER Keso of
Florida Grove road, had as their
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
John Szuch of Tottenvllle, S. I.

• • i •

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM Leahy
of William street, had as their
holiday guests Miss Madeline
Rogan and James Bogan of New
York, City and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Whalen and daughter,
Louise, of Metuchen.

• * • *
MRS. MARY TOTH AND daugh-

ter Irene and son James, of
Smith street, were the New
Year's Day guests of Mrs. Mar-
garet Feher, of New York City.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PARSLER
and children of Bay View ave-
nue, were the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dudash,
of New Brunswick.

« * • •
ALEX SEBESKY OF GREEN-

brook avenue is a patient at the
Memorial hospital in New York.
City. ""

a little garden of old-fashioned
flowers, and beirin to really live
Everything about the place in
planned to make that possible.

To begin with, the concrete con-
struction provides the utinoit in
security, safety, and economy.
Sturdily built, firesgfe, termite-
proof, capable of combating ex-
tremes in weather, and boasting
non-sagging and non-creaking
floors, its iipkwp ia exceedingly
low.

The floor plan provides ample
space for real living, yet there's
nothing bulky about i t It'i very
compact. The first floor accommo-
dates the living room, dining room
and kitchen with • study in the
far wing to correspond with the
garage seen on this side of tho
house. The second floor has three
well-arranged bedrooms, bath, and
a> large storage room besides an
abundance of closet space. There's
nothing lacking to make it a com-
fortable, cozy home right down to
the attractive staircase and large
fireplace in the living room. Splen-
did cross ventilation is provided
throughout. It's another of those
completely perfect concrete houses
that* finding favor everywhere
among artistic and practical horn*
owner*.

STANDING COMMTKES.
WOODBRIDOE. — Mayor

August F. Greiner announced
his standing committees for
the year 1938 as follows:

Administration: Frederick A.
Spencer, chairman; Herbert
Rankin and Charles Alexan-
der.

Finance: Samuel Farrell,
chairman; James Schaffriek
and John Bergen.

Public Works: Schaffriek,
Rankin and Bergen.

Police: Rankin, Spencer and
Bergen.

Parks k Playgrounds, Schaf-
friek, Farrell and Alexander.

Street lights and transporta-
tion, Farrell, Spencer and
Alexander.

THE RADIO CORNER
BY R. A. ORR P• O. Box % WofrfltoMga

MRS. CATHERINE LACKI AND
daughter Valeria, Rose and
Mary were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Martika, of Totten-
ville over the holidays.

* • • •
MRS. CLARA RAMBERG OF

Ryan street, is a patient at the
. Perth Amboy General hospital
where she underwent an appen-
dix operation.

* • • •

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH VAR-
ady and children of Njxon were
the recent guests of Mrs. Julia
Stilson. of Smith street.

* * » •

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Hafely,
Sr., of Smith street, had as thel
holiday guest Mrs. George Gran-
ger of Rldgef ield Park.

MR AND MRS/JOSEPH Rapwi-
•li, of Correja avenue, vitlted
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thomas, of Jeriey City re-
ecrrtly.

• • • • •

MRS. MARY FREITAQ OF NEW
York, has returned tome after
spending the holidays at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Waynor, of Flat avenue.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM DEIT-
rich and Edward Goodman, of
Baycmne, were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Goodman, of Henry street.

• • • •
MR, AND MRS. CHARLES Smith,

of Henry street, spent the week-
end with friends In Roselle
Park

• • * •
MR. AND MRS- JOSEPH QER-

lando, of Rahway, Miss Jane Le-
Caslo, of New Brunswick, Gil-
bert Ackert of Fort Hancock and
Miss Agatha Schmidt, of town,
were the gueste of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ackert of the Lincoln
highway, Sunday.

• • • •
MISS EDNA ANDERSON OF

Oak Tree, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Aahley, of Cor-
reja avenue, Sunday,

• • • •
THE H. K. f lRE CO., ENTER-

tained its members and families
at a holiday party held at the
firehouae Friday night.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM NEW-
•man, of Providence, R, I., have
returned home After spending
the holidays with Mr. Newman's
paretw, Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Newman, of Juliette street.

'HE ISELIN WOMAN'S CLUB
and friends of the members will
motor to Newark on Tuesday,
January 11, when they will visit
an ice cream factory.

• • • • *
WILLIAM, YANCHYSHYN OF

Newark, is visiting at the home
of his aunt, Mrs. Rose Retkwa,
of Correja avenue.

REV. A. H. BEHRENBERG, OF
Princeton, was the holiday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reln-
hardt, of Bloomlield avenue.

MISS LORRAINE KEEFER OF
Irvington, has returned home
after spending the holiday vaca-
tion nt the home of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Tuttle, at Wilion avenue.

• • t •
MRS. FLORENCE HAMILTON

and Mrs. WillUm Hamilton, of
Bound Brook, were the Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Catlln, of Lincoln
highway.

MR, AND MRS. HAROLD LAKE
of Oak Tree road, entertained
Miss Mildlred Metzner and Har-
old Johnson of Irvington, over
the holiday weekend.

All questions submitted to this
column must be written In ink or
typed on one side of the paper
only, Only questions of general in-
terest will be published in this
column, A priw of a radio tube of
your own choice will be given to
the submitter of the most Interest-
Ing que*Uon each week. Do not
submit questions relative to the
different makes of radio receiv-
ers, as the column can show no
partiality,

Winner of last week's prize was
J. B. Fords, N. J, His question was:

My 1938 model radio will not
pull In the stations as well as it
did when I first got it, also the
various stations do not come in on
the correct dial numbers, some of
them being as much as 5 points

Ans. Have a talk with your
neighbor and tell him that you
will purchase a filter designed to
eliminate the Interference caused
by electric razors, If he will use It
with the razor. These filters a n
siruill devices about the size Of tn
ordinary electric plug. They are
plugged into >the electric socket
and the razor plugged into a re-
cepticfll on the filter. These filters
eliminate the nol»e and can do ab-
solutely no harm to the rator, tf
you will write to us again encloi-
ing a stamped envelope, we will
be glad to send you Ihe names of
the various companies who make
these filters.

Qucs. In operating my radio on
short wave, there are thnet 1 can
bring in European stations with

NERVOUS?
0 you feel so nervous that you

Want to scream? Are there times
you are cross and irritable—
When you scold thuat! who are
) to you?)

r nervje are on edge, try that
LYDIA E. 1'INKHAM'S
COMPOUND, It will
calm your quivering

id give you the strength will
.) f*Celife vith a smile,

For thraa generations one woman
hu told anotntf bow to go "smiling
through" with ttyjit E. Pinkhum's
Vegetable Oomimund. It helps Nature
tone up the aysttm, thus Iflrtning the
diswmiforla from thu functtoiai dis-
orders whid, wumen a , i X i
tto three ordeals of life: i.
from girlhuiHl tu womankind t

ing o_.
i ^ 0 " \ b e / ° l ' ^«- ' 1 uwWr wife, take
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 VEGETABLE
COMPOUND Ulld Go "Smillii.
Through with this relmble.time-Uatd
medicine made mptcialh /or womei
Irom wholesome herb and roots. More
than a Mi'Utm grateful women have
written in reporting benefit from
nnkoaai s Compound. Whv not give

;, It (j dunce to help YOU? '

GREENHOUSE

chank and was told that it need-
ed re-allgnlng. what Is this and
how will It improve the set?

Ans, Modern radios should be
re-aligned every year or so, A mod
era all-wave radio has a multlpjfl-
city of tuned circuits all of which
interlock and are more or less de-
pendent on one-another. If these
circuits do not synchroniie, the set
cannot work at full efficiency and
symptom* such as lack of sensi-
tivity and incorrect dial readings
are very common, fe-aligning con
sists of adjusting the various tun-
ed circuits with highly critical ap-
paratus *o that they exactly syn-
chronize and the set works at full
efficiency.

Ques. When the man next door
operates his electric shaver, my
radio hums, making the program
indistinct, How can I overcome
this trouble? F. E., Woodbridge.

off. I had the set checked by a meJ considerable volume. Other times
I get nothing more than a faint
whisper. Inasmuch as my rtcelvtr
1s very modern, I am at low to
understand my inability to g*t the
same reception at all times. Can
you help me out? J. O'B* Avenel.

Am. This is a characteristic of
short wave signals. Consistent for
elgn reception with unvarying
quality, Is a virtual lmpoMiblllty
eve with the finest of radios, it
must be remembered that an ex-
tremely long distance is being cov-
ered and signals received are high-
ly dependent on atmospheric con-
ditions, much more so than are
signals from powerful local sta-
tions. This coupled with the fact
that high frequency signals are In-
clined to be erratic even on local
reception, Is the reason for your
trouble.

CHILD HURT
WOODBRIDGE.—Four year old

Robert Lewis, of 60 Abert street,
thlst place, sustained cuts about
the face Sunday evening when he
was struck by a car driven by
Ralph C. Harding, 27, of 1200 Fair-
mount avenue, Elizabeth. Harding
told Sergeant George Ballnt that
the child ran from the right side
walke Into the front of his car

ARRKTED FOB FRAUD
WOODBIUDGHWohn Nemes,

25, of 302 Main street, this place.,
was arrested for fraud this week
and turned over to detectives of
the New Jersey State police
West Trenton. i

ME YOU 3/ , „ , - - ,
ONLY A 74 W I F E ?

It/TEN because they are men can
1YX never understand a three-quarter
wife—a wife who is all love and
Idndnen for three weeks of the month
—but a hell-cat the fourth.

And make up your mind men never
will understand. There are certain
things a woman has to put up with
and be a good sport.

No matter how your back aches—
no matter how loudly your nerves
acre&m-don't take it out on your
husband.

For three generations one woman
hu told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkbam'i
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus legating the
discomforts from the function. 1b-
orden which women must endure in
the three ordeals ol life: 1. Turning
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quarter wife. Take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and go "smiling through." Over
a million women have written In re-
porting benefit. Why not give this
world-famouq medicine a chance to
help YOU?

EASY NOW
TO CORRECT
BAD BREATH
No need to offend others—
Listerine, quick deodorant,

sweetens breath
Now there is no excuse for offending
others with halitosis (bad breath). The
quick, easy treatmentto counteract thii
condition is Listerine. Simply rinsing,
the mouth with it makes the breath
cleaner, sweeter, more wholesome.

Most cases af baa oreath, gays one
dental authority, are caused by fer-
mentation of tiny food particlts the
tooth brush has failed to remove.

When Lliterine is used to rinse the
mouth, it halts fermentation and over-
comes the odors it causes.

Smart men and women realize that
it is easy to offend others and take the
pleasant Listerine precaution against
bad breath. Lambert Pharraacal Com-
pany, St. Louis, Mo.

Don't offend others
Check halitosis with

LISTERINE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

All 1938 Styles
EVERY COAT IN OUR STOCK

GO

We liave planned the most drastic
sale In our history . . . every fur
coa'. in our stock . . . all 1938
styles . . . alt reduced (r°m 407c
U 50%, Included wnonj them,
you will find Laplns, Northern
Seal, Pony, Caracul, Persian Lamb,
Krlmmei. etc. . . . and each coat
bearing the GREENHOUSE LA-
BEL which is your guarantee of
perfection in style, faultless skim
and excellent workmanship.

BUY HOW AND SAVE!
-LOWEST PRICES!

REDUCED

40
TO

50
A tlBERAT^SLXOWn PBUBCET

ANCE ON YOUR
OLD COAT

YOU WISH IT |
ASK US ABOUT IT! I

A. Greenhouse, Ine,
195 Smith Street, Pertfc Amboy Phow P. A. 4-1346

Rolling along
on CREDIT

nHOiT term loans usually for ninety days or Ui»,

O are particularly acceptable to banks. The pro-

ceed* of these loans are used largely for manufac-

turing, transporting and marketing goods.

Such loans axe telf-liquidadag, for they are paid

off with funds received when the finished products

are sold, or reach their destination.

Credit of this type benefit) people all along the

line, and helps business to keep moving throughout

the nation. We are always willing to help local

business men by granting such loans for useful

purposes.

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

-HAHWAY, N.
Mwnbw F«d«r»l Deport Innrwice Cprpor*^' //

Look Old
Whan i n U Iffy
TolookVoun|...
with

Is your h*lr grty f
It It going grty?
Is it drdb, faded or strtilcmiT

Don't Itt th*M tall-tak marks of as* r«*n«k.

Ttt«y makt you look and fool old ftoyond your

ytart . Erato thorn quickly and limply with

Cloirol which shampoos, roconditloni and Huh

your hair back to itt own natural-looking color

...glowing with youthful highlight*... IN on*

trtplt-action troahnont.

t • •

Ask y«ur beautician. Witt* f*r F i l l ft**M*t, M M
•dvk* on cor* of tialr md M i l btotity ooolytk.

Not with cMmo* e V ' u i i W U 4ym lot

, .. wlta C I

•w«V W»», CWMI. tat* | » WM 4*» »., MM HA,Nil.

• •ntwiHli.^#y^*wl.^en>mian»*«»»«wneMW)pt


